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JiJeigfiis Herald Thursday September 16 1993 
Shooti1ig boosts safety awareness 
.y JILL NelLLI c1i1L 
. A.1 u,e 1hoek or las:t Frid.a,·, 
., 1boolin1 at Ute Slpaa Nu boute 
wean orr. WulMn 11udcnu ,., 
tbinp are 1euin1 back to nor-· 
oaal. 
lfUl H another weC!kend 
approacbrt. they HJ they l re 
wua ror the rx~ri~n«. 
"Nobody io,apllH llw you"n 
eohte to be at • patty aDd •~· 
body drh'cs by and naru •boot· 
in1.• )hdilon•tlle 1ophomorc 
Jennifer Ball said. 
Some s.ald the 'inddel')t made 
them quetllon 1a re ty ew-ur 
whNI'.. . 
'""It'• nol jU.Jt at panie,: waJk• 
101 down the 11,rect In today•, 
aoelet; un'l aloay1 ure; · uld 
Andi Cai llu, a ' junior rrom 
t1oyd "J Koob, Ind. . 
In ret po1ue lo the 1h00Un1, 
r,aternltle, and 10,orltlr. ", -
not hoain1 any ~ocial ev ~ ro\ 
the nc~t t wo weell:J: . Fra • • ~ 
prr:tldenb also hue sat :,.cy 
will take more preuuflona ~t 
ruu.ird"partin. 
' But at Independent par1le1, 
~ople have ,r harder tlmc db· 
llf\lu.bhln, who was Invited •nd 
whowunol. 
Ir 7ou C"ome in a nd pay lwo 
dollan for the tcs. no on C"atcr, 
Clntlnn.alf Junior Statcy Griffin 
uldA 
Student• &ai d lhey arc tom a& 
to whelh,:,r (ral ,:,rnll)' parller 
. 1hould be C"loscd. 
'" I wouldn•t (tel ,tompleltly 
nfe at a par1y whc!~ just an)-Onc 
o rr the , 1rect can wait In," 
C.lllc1 said. 
But 8owlln1 Grt-en rtcshman 
Ben J Can aald he and other slu• 
dcnll wquld not llkc rratcrnltles 
to cn(orcc doted putlcs. 
•~can't have a party and 
kno everybody who'.1 lhcrc," he 
nid. at'.1 lhc run or having a 
party, hal you mcct·ncw 'pco-
pic.· 
The two. week pa.tty suspcn• 
slon h■11ome s ludcnu chan,lng 
lhelr plans. 
"' ll ghcs me an cnu1c · t o 
, tudy," Crtmn nld. . 
nuucllvltle Junior Kar;ol l,cc 
Smith uld 1hc h.id planned lo MO . 
lo the Kapp•.~lpha Maraarita 
••.• ••0011•• · .... , •3 
Police ·'keeping a good eye' 
·on Sigma Nu after incident 
Hl ■ ALD StArr RIPD ■ t 
No arrcsu have )'Cl been m:adc In t'onnecllon w1lh lasl ._eek '~ 
s hooting al the Sigma Nu houJc, Rowling Crccn poli ce s.t)'. 
f"ralcrnlly President Jeff Johnson said poli ce a re working as 
h:ard as (hey un. 
'"Tht-y'vc been kccp lnM a good C)'C on us:"' he said . 
Johnson also s I' lhc lratcrn lty ha.1 hired 11,.'(' urity guards for 
this weeke nd . • 
1-' ridny ni1ht. Johnson and rou r others were 1n the house when 
15•20 males came onlO the porch, threw rotks through thl.• windows 
and Orcd l hou at tars pa rkl.-d along Cullegc Street. a police rcp<>rt 
ut id. . . · • 





The Wc,t<.•rn diaptC' r {t t ,\ lph:1 
Phi ,\lpha ._.,u )WpcnJ1..•d md1.:(1 
nllcl )'Tu1..•~d.'I)', , t~ a rc., d11 ,·1..ti,r • 
Danny Tercel . s:ald. 
The sfupcn.s ion C"ould r-:.111w 
rtom a s:epw sh•r ton\..,. )'Cars 
.. The probknu hJ\ l ' b1..•i•n 




"1l-.-..as t1m 1,• 
for u'.1 h>ta ~e 
lh u dr4.U1c 
liC IIOn ,. 
The t.:t a 
Hho cha !Jll' r, 
,.,,,. h, ch h.1 5 
bcl'll.!1 Wei t• 
l' rfl Sln l'l' 
19ll , v.as 







lahm1 orthri.•1..• fra1 t.•n 11~~- i,oh~11..·); 
A.1tdn"' C11tmro/ H,ro ld · · 
Blader bust: Munforov,lle freshman Ricky Ncl~aughs at himsen Tuesday ...,cning 9fter falling when trying 10 
jump off tne ·stairs at Downing UM'efsity Ceote< while M rollerblades. Nelson says the stairs at D C ~•e one Qf the t><;st spots 
• Th1..• rh,1 pt<.·r·s .ih·rJgt.· ~radt.• 
1mml a,l•rase ._ ,u I &l ;\\ thl· l'n1I 
u( l ,1, t scmt.• ii f l.' r . Th1..· 11,1l1urrnl 
standard u 2 S • 
• The thalJ l '-' r "'J ); l"t l c1t 111 
Ft•brua r)' fo r fa1hn1t to µ:•> a-$150 
nn,· to lhl' chapter ad ., u cr a n c r 
memb,•n fai led \o _j\'t hi s s1~n11-
1un: on O,;;i tt•rmt)' chc,c ~s . on ~• to do it>fine skating. · 
CARD: 'Muslc is a vehicle, · it's fny vehicle' 
■ T ••a ■■ Y f. ·•L••• 
M be &al aJoor af, lM piaoo, 
uw • .,.. LOon or Iii• 10111 
-to... lo Uair Table• h1vil.f'd 
...,nyooelOjoinudJioC-
llic.barl Card. a Wn&cra end· 
..au, perl..-..d bu CbrillJaa 
•Yilc coocert ror u ' audieec:e or 
aot"e liwl * lalt aJ&ll,l la Van 
ltdtt AudU.oriua. 
TIie CCHlttrt wu •Pouorcd by . 
tlle Uah'er,.,t1 ~llllff Board and 
Qruuao•l'-111 lhdJo WCYK. 
w-.1, cans·, nnt ,top 
alOGI lbe ra.d of bU _.. lour. 
·011nnc ,1w conc:rit, Cant u.Jd 
M ,CU like iM, rwld alwa,·, t'<HSIC 
ba.tk to Welkrn, tbe plan whcr~ 
I) >·ean aco he round rricndship 
aod propoS<ed lo hb Wife oo the 
Reps of Van Mck'r. 
SenYal c:a.mpu..,croufi, ume 
lO bear h.b •u.slC' and a O IUP· 
port hfl Chri1tJan' vtcw,. 
Rkt M~anney, um mlr,• 
hkr for Cb.I AJpba, a aon• •..., 
d.tnomln.alioo.al student mJa-
1'1ry, ,aid abouL12 aieabcrs of 
tlw: &r°"'P allcndcd bee-awe of 
Card ', ,'il.'WL 
• tt ·• • sood inn ucncc, "·cry 
1otriptural ; it '1 t.ak~n rtcht out or 
w-ri plurc, .. he t.ald , 
Leilth0$1d wphocnore 
Tab1Uua Toact; an c,aploy<"c ur 
WCVK Cbrittian radio, liJld . 
Card ·, •u.ac u a (a.vortlc wuh 
her. b«awc he tells 1tor1c1 ._.llh 
hb tonp. . 
'"ii makes )-OU 1top and think 
aboul what Christ hH done for 
,·ou;' she uJd. · 
Card played a variety or 
10np, l ndudln1 ones bu<."d on 
the New estatn,ent. pcnonal 
mu.s C', theme sonp and en!n lul -
lablrs. 
McCarlney said he llli:cd lhc 
alJIIUfl' and said ll showed 
Card '• v<'natllily. 
Card, who majored In rcll 
:~ ~:;1!e:,~~!~~c~e:, '~!r (01 
Iese he wun, aurc eudly what 
he wanlcd lo do, but said once h1..• 
round pc rforminG hctl"alln•d 
that w.u where he wau lcd to bl•. 
lie writes ;ill lhl.' songs h'-1 pcr-
formi .ind. pla)'S a variety o r 
lnstrumcnls, lnc ludlng lh1..• 
aroutllc guitar, mandola. lruh 
harp and piano. 
lie uld n1w1c 1s .ii ways com-
ing 10 him through suctrcxpct1-
,·nrc1 and he II alway, praying 
catch-up lo write lhcm down. 
On,l' night, he uw his oldest 
.1 011 .1 lc<'p inti af\d lmmed1al('ly 
bcti:a,n lo write• lullab)'. 
" MUH ll IS a ,·chk l1..•, il 'J my 
H·h1t'lc, .. he uid. ~1 wnlc mu11t' 
bL•nuse I foet burdened to ,ntlr 
l'•·crythinic down .... 
IValtni K~11tucky U,iivtnity • Bowli11g Grtt11, KtnllfC~y • Volume 69. Number? 
/ 
i 
Chaplf r l!rcs1dcnt Tt•rrl'nn• 
Moore. a 5t)phomon• f'rom / 
}:vani, 11!1..•. lnd . and Tn•:nurc ( 
Kc,·1n Joh1uon. o(l.ouu nl l"•· . 
"{'rt.• both u pt.•ndc-d for lht.· UICI 
dcnl • 
ac t:v";;~~~~~~:\~1:11~:~;~;" 
and Sml1h, to p:a111dpah.• 1n rhap 
lcr acti,·illl'S. 
Tercel s:ud Alph.i i'h1 1\lpha 
advnen .:ire :ib:oJn,·cstlgalirfg a· 
'possible fourth v1olah on , 
lie said lht•x,, ha,·,• rcuon to 
b<-hL·,:1.., tome t'h.:apll'r mt•mbcrs 
t,1thdn•w lrum lhc r'ratcrn1ly to 
raise lhc chapter's .uadt'- poin t 
1h·c ragc. . 
l-'r-alcm1ly PN.•s1dcnl lhlynumd 
Brown. a L.ouinl lll' -tcmos. sa id 
th1..• t"haplcr has no plansJo ,·ancl'I 
any .ictwl cs for the 1l'ml'llCr. 
UUt TcrcL'I 1a1d the , us p4.•1u:lon 
u cO'l."tllVl' immediate ly. '"'th..• 
chapll' r can, havL• any aclln th.·s 
al Wc, tern in lht.• nan~ 6f Alpha 
Phi Alpha," ht• 1a1d. 
l'ai:r 2 
• Just a,. second 
SGA approves congreas changes 
on titu1iom1I re\·lslons thnt "''ould change t he way 
stud('r arc re1>re1cn tcd and ha\'C the president and \"lte 
pr('$1d,~n1 elected on one t ic ket were approved by the Stud nt 
Gou •rnmcnt s.socin tion Tuesday nlghl. 
The re\ is ions cnll for representation by dorms and orr-
<'trn1pus .students. roth r than cl Ms and o rgon iza lions. 
Thv r-c,·islons must be \'Olcd on by the .stude.nt body Sept. 
~ 11ml ripproved by univers il)' offi c (A ls. l(appro\:ecl, they -.•ill 
,:o in to effect in the HM)•H)5 school yea r . 
., Freshmen debating for positions 
,\ dcbnte fo r a ll l'rc! hmen runp lng for n Student 
Go\·crnmcnl ,\ ssocint lon pos ition wi ll be held noon MGnday 
ln Downing nh·crsi~• ente r ,-second fl oor. 
SGA Adminlstroti•• VI< President Scott SM C)' 5'lid lh is 
'A'll I give rte.sh men a chance to see how the ca.nd lda tes reel on 
lhe is5ue, before lhe. primar)' _.e lection on Tuesday. 
The general election ror rrC.shman clnss p res ident, \' ic-C 
pri:sldent nnd n ,·e r\csenuitives will b Sept. 28. 
• Campusline 
StudenU fo, tM A!Ot to U• mcels .st 3:30 cx!ay In DoWn ln,t 
niverslty enter, Room 230. 1-~or informa on. eonH1ct Kelly 
,ocdcrt a l 74~-6620. -
ColloC• R•liublk.,.. meeu ot 4 toda)' in DUC, Room 308. For 
infornullion ,Jcontact Brion Smi th a t 782-1360. 
CH Alpha Chrjotloo f•-ohlp meeu at 7 tonight In DUC, 
Room 340. Experiencing the po we r o r God is the top ic. For 
information, t'Ontac t Ritk McCa tne)' a l 782-0768. 
FeUo.-hlp of Christian A.thMtN mCets a t 7:41 tonight in West 
.Hall Ccll,u. For information. conl.oct Charlie Il a m is t at 843-
~ 1-. . . 
,.,... Bahl LMreda mccl5 8 p:m. todoy in O C. Room 300. f or 
informatio n. ton tac t 793.0'179, · 
Th■ T~ A.Na o r Residence" Lire will sponsor o 
vhonc booth stuffing contesl from 1 to 3 p.in. Fridoy. Stop by 
th~ phunC booth at Bates Runne r Hall . Prizes will lie 
awa rded to the winning g ro up. For information. con111 c t 
Lor\.•U~ Stale)' Ol 745.S..544 
TN TOPP,r■ ttH •orc h:wing a free cn r wu5 h rrom 10 ,-. m. tu 2 
•• m :,..a1urdn) l Wcndy '5 111 Fai rvh:w l' l:u:i 
United Stude nt Activist• n1celJ 6 pm ~uml:iy rn DVC'. Hvpm 
3W Fo r informa l ion. conl3cl Beli nda Sellen M 745 2725. 
Th■ Honon Stud■nt Soc._ty will ntCt!l ol 8 .15 JJ .111 . Monday In 
l'11l~1ml Holl Hc('renllon Hoom Fo r lnformat iou . con tntl 
:O-ltt \ -..· Snulh at 8.\3 8781 ~ 
The: NucP \\Iii hnn:" lls firs t bu.sin •$s/i ntcrc.s1 mcc t inga.30 
IJ m \h·dn-..•sd:.y in lHJ(" , Hoom 349 .. Fo r inft1fntn tiOn. contac t 
lh-w1dra. W;-.rdel le a t 745 6636. l ac. utt y Wo~hop on lnh.·ta<"tln~ l>1) tnnn• Lcan, lnJ: :il \\ , tl·rn is 2 30 to 4:30 pm Scptembcr,22.l n Acade mic · 
Cumr,lc . Hoom 240 .. ~ ... i:uon.• 1nfor.,na t1on. contact the 
( -..·r1ll•r for Tcath1.n l{ 3nd Lt ·a n iing ~t 74~ 6508. 
• crea;ing the air 
------"-~---
IJ'hc ar-comµll s hmcnl .-. attributed to runne r Edw.,rd 
o (".1 rroll l-.lSl Thurstfay '4 Crt.: incorrec t Hendrick Maako w..-..l 
the Su n Bell C~ni •rencc outdoor l0.000 m ·tcr :-ml 5.000 • 
mi:l\:r ch3mp1011. o ·carro ll wn.s the'(!onft' r cncc 111,foor 3 ,000 
mt·le r ~hnmp,on • ~ ' 
1J AMNESTY · . :, INTERNATIONAL . 
·. . USA Meeting . 
T E DAY, EPTEMB~R 2 1 
7:00 ·JI.Ill. 
CH\'l"lt ~r CIIHl. "l'Y BILE M 781-3657 
l·~JII r.l OIIE l 'Wllll \11\ TI O'\ 
Let us know 
what yo~ thi~k 
Call the. Herald Editor's 
Hotline ·at 745-4874 anytime 
and spea~ your mind. 
Eric l'b,_,,,HfflJid 
Right rain: Cross11'41 C~ntcr Street from the oark,ng struc~ure, a student mak."s 
;l, way.toward campus through ·oouhng ra,n yesterday rr,ofnmg. Th"C ra in is \he result of a 
front mbv,ng thrOlJ~~ the area that local weather forcasters say w,11 bring more ra,n and eoolcr 
temperatutes. 
• For the record/ c_rime repotts 
Reports · cw Coed ll all between Sept 4- COunty R~ii loni, I Ja il 'on a ~ . ♦ 
1. 
La:~:~!cG;tacl~.~:)'~:;;c~c~;; •Hlchard ,S c0 nnclh Sno~·. 
\'Chicle broken Into with damai:c . llorsc pave, reported a tex tbook.. 
unsecured bond . 
..•M Iiton Osi r is 01gif\J , 23, was 
arrca tcd Sept. 3 ror drhf nJ on 
s u1pe nd e d l ie ns c . li e "''as 
.re leas ed rrOm l h o Wa r re 11 , 
County lteglonal J a il on , $2:M> 
unscrurcd bond. · • 
lo IU convcrt tb lc t ~p' valut.-d at :~ lr~c~O:~ ~~,:•:~~ :::,~~= 
$600. l:lnd the con tc ~U o r t he f: nvl r o nm cnUI Scie nces a nd !1:'~:teo~c~~;!~c~"~:~ldc ~:~=~ Technology buil ding on Sept.: 1. 1 
parked 1n llu .ut.'lh'l ll c ltOitd 1.ot ArfeStS t Oa nle l Brya n Fe lke r. Keen ll a ll , woJ a rrca h: d Sopl. 3 fo r 
driving under lhc l nnucncc lie 
w;u r el eased rtom the War rc"n 
County H,cgional Ja il on ·a S.500 
un,kurcd bdnd 
NhH~n Sept 6 11 
t Ocbra House)'. N ew Coed 
l lall. rc por1 ~•d tv.-o tcx t boo 
\:-t l ucd ~• s10, . .s t ol\-n from 1he 
Try 'Domino's New 
EXTRA CRISPY THIN CRUST PIZZA 





WKU & VICINITY 
7_81-9494 
31W BY-PASS '·>-- SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
781-6063 781-1000 
f l I 
llil 
f .'n'c- l'arsm1s, IIMald 
Ace of cards: . Western graduate Michael Card said last night' s ocrformancc ,n Van Meter Aod1tor;um was his · 1orst real show.· 
. .. 
SHOOTING: Studen_ts fro_rn cities 
~ay ·campus is··overreacting 
CO Nfl.\l U ,.o. FaONT Pao, ,::1id , - bul l'm 2 1 - ~I l,l Ul':Ss_ for llu"'l1 ~ l;rccn II ') 
Some st udl'nl.lf rtom la ~ c r a b1r,: dl.'111,. sh '-• , a lll 
party 
"They t ould move il to som!' 
guy·s apartntt!nt·: shc ,::, id. 
Soml' sludcnu s:t1d lht.•y 
"''c rc n'l ccm « rnt .. -d ;:1bo u1 lhc 
, part)' rrcc, c 
- 1 don, lhrnk 11 .... ,11 :1fTc I Ill 
plan, at all ." Mlh,aukcc .. 
sop homore Lora Fleischmann 
cil1 cs said they "\<-'re nol as ll c uO M;u: K.urc ll , .i JU nH>r r,om 
di slurbcd bylhc m d dt.' n\.. llcndcNO n\11t c. 1~ nn . aai ut he 
··Urb:1ni1cd (':u npu~c• ha\ C ,v.111 be r,: lud "'h ' II C\ Cl) On\.' !;Cb 
much i,::re :-. tc r prob l l.'mli With O\'.l'tlhc Jo hot· k 
cr lnrn and ,101 •nee th:in • All er :1 v. hale thcy~II n-...• th:il 
Wc~tcrn. .. Ch1ca,.:u sc nl urJ1II Un.• proLlc m has IJh .' n t:1k,•11 t·a rc 
t-)k:ir &aid or, 3nll C\ '-' '1 lhlnJ; "' t ll ~o·bnd: lo 
F1)rn r , aid the campu.'i h;u; non n:11'" shl• sr11tl · Thl'Jic t"'n 
O\ CITC;H: lt.'d _ "' '-'C . "-111 }:ub)' fo.Sl ., 
PoucE: Everything. 'still in the works' 
CoNTINUID no• F ■ o•; PAel 
Nu one was i11i\Jrc d Three 
r;.rs "''-'r dani.1J,1c.d. • ' 
Thi.' Sl1,1m.a Nu's mc l "''&.lh 
the ir hous1n.: corpo ral io n hu t 
nlghl a bo ut the lnddc nC Today, 
Johnson said. an lra urancc 
c i.hm utc o n the ;1m0Un1 or 
dnn~e rn1 ~ht be a \·atl :tblc 
tJclct li\ c l om t-'o rtc. v.h o ls 
in ch a rge o f the puh n • 
ln\·4." ll t,t,1l1on, 1;11d C\ <' r)lh lng h 
.still '" In thv .;.. \) tki." :rnd nOt111n~ 
• 1s cunuctc 
MC1H• n lime . \l> c 'II 1h.• Anllcl) 
~cl h>l hc hotl om ort1 ." hl' 1.i id 
Drinking and-driv_ing? 
IN~ a good ~ea·~-
A public service message 
from the Student H alt-h' S rvi-c 
and th Her.aid· 
WAK E UP TO 
BREAKFAST. AT 
rS\ .ARB Y·'S - ./\f\ 
I _ "\ ., '1:;11 10:30 a.m. · f . J At)\9~ 1818 Ru~~~dlvillc Ru,Arbri,s 
~ 90-i 31-.W 13ypass ~ -· 
20 % Ol7 F Wrl:11 WK 
·sn•Jl)I.•: TOR FAC LTY ·ll) 
Now· Serving Breakfas\ 
r2-sA1Js°tQ1:-1ns-cu1ts~; 7 : Q· · (No Limit) .·, . _ : 
I 1818RussollvilleRd. or90~31-W8ypa$s $1• o·o-l 
1 (IOI valid wijh any other otter or discount). • -I 
I chh · Oller good thru 9·30-93 • I 
L~A°Ff~·vrs-R~G1IL-4'~1ro.A°§f-2307 
r.\ BEEF SANDWICH l 
tl9° (No Llm!I) . 9 9, 7' -1 
1818 RusseUviUo Rd. or 904 3t -W Byposs '/J I 
chh (nol volrd with" n~ 9th or ottor or drscounl) . I 
Olfor good 1hru 9-30-93 • I 
----------· _ ____________ J 
r----Alfsv·s-i=FHrnc-;:.r- -:-:--- -;~7 
1 G- TOASTIX . 1 l (No Limit) • l 
I 1818 Russo! ~• Rd. or 904 3t -VI 0ypass 7' Q J1, I 
1 (not valtd !'ith any other Qlfer or discount) _y V-! 1 
I cl1h • Oiler goodthru 9-30-93 • I I L---------------- . _______ J 
rA~BV1Slf~tf'N"~t1~00A'i=CBAG24; 7 
I r.\_ OF FRIES, & 20 OZ. DRINK 1 
·-- (No Llmll) I I •1818Runo rlloAd. or '90-l3t; WBypou $2 79 I 
1 ino• v•"d -v •h ony Olt>o, ollor pr.<l,oa,un1 , • 1 
1 rhh Or,,., ()Q\"'v lh1u 9 ... '11 • 1 
4 Opinion 
• Our view/editorials 
It's· time to end 
party. violence 
It cloesn.- t matter who stnrtcd it. who's in,•o lvcd or "'ho shou ld take the last sh ot 
ll'e CU'} only hop,, th e lncodc nt 01 t he igma Nu 
house . wMC'rC' sr,·c rul ~unshots wcr fired at rars and 
ro~ ks w~rC' t hrow n through windo,,·s. is over. 
fr,, now to me ror a cooling-off pe r iod . 
The "lntcrfratern ol)E'ou ncl l mad e the _right mO\'C by 
,us11cnd111g a ll fratc 1i1y n nd soro r ity house soconl 
func11on · ror two we k .' · 
And ll o_"·nrd Bao cv d ean of St u d ~nt L1f(•. was 
ri~ht to sa ~ it was do ne, s ·a preca ut ionary measure. 
not as :, d1 c1plrnary acuon . 
~; arly Friday morning . a party a t th e Sig ma Nu 
house· had to be dis per ed 
~! e mbers u· re t rying to g t peopl e to lca ,·e. a nd a 
group of males would not lca\'e . · 
T hat night t h e shots were forcu . The fr a t e rn ity 
prcsiden\ said th e inco dc nts mi ght ha \'e been re late d. 
/1:ow this two-"'eck period s hould be a t ime for th e 
, 1olcncc to end and to cd uc:.He all student's and orga -
nization - not iust Greek, - on how 10 prC'\'Cnt par-
t!-~ Ir.om turninJ,: into dis asters 
:\'ohody 1~ asking fratcrnitl •s or oth e rs to rt~fra i n 
\tom •\t.- S: ha, 111g part1c~ a1:a1n . but 1t's ot,,·10us p(:O· 
plt. nt•c-d to know tio,, to he sa fe 
The IF(.' and the d ... ·an of St udent L ife can l.JCJ.:lfl l,y 
t•a nun~ up with other organ1zallons an d c ampus 
pollr(' to ~1 ,·c talk~ on how to prc,·e nt pm1 1cs· Lhnl gl'l 
out ·ur hand . 
. \ taybc the -'> hOolln~ at Si gma Nu ,1,.·as un i so l ated 
oncodent 
~1 ,oybc thero·s no need ro r e\'e ryo ne 10 be h id ing 
un,9 tables. in r~ai- or oncomin_g gunfire . · 
Uut . th e n agai n, th e re 's n o gua rant ee somethin g 
loke th is cou ldn 't hap pe n aga in . 
Th a l is wh y t h e next cou pl e of week~ a r r ompor• 
ta nt Pa rty-goers and those "·It o th row parties s hould. 
be concern ed a bou t sarety:-ho1 re ve nge . 
• Your vi~)Y/letters to th 
Marriott Is unfair 
Ali :. cn1 v r 10 th e nurs1p,: 
progMim, I ha'~<' " 'li nt: h .-d mah) 
cha n~ •J at W , tern Some h:u c 
pro , c n l o be :r.d , an t awco u s. 
w h ile o t hl.'ti. !:' :we b een dc lr1 • 
mental tu th1,; s lude nh 
♦ PEOPLE POLL: 
One uf t c ne,:ath·c c h:rnue1 
C'0M·e tn .\ a a rri oll 1-'ood Ser • 
"Ire poh cf).O Downi n,: Un1"cni-
t )' l""-• nt c r~ ludcnll ;,. re no .longe r 
p •rml ttcd to purch3sc t he and 
;~~ ~;u~s~0:a~~~!y-!~1~;:.s:~vac~ 
ca t cafl' te ri a '" prirc whi C" h <"OSIS 
l' \'e n more 1f they do _n ot have 
lhc )hrr1oll Mea l Pla n 
W1lh OnJ;oln~ rad ial/on thcra• 
py lo. t he fa ce, 0(.-dt and r hcs l 
are:,, for llod~lon·1 1>1sca) •, I :.m 
a rfl i C" t cd with a C' hro ni r ao re 
t hroa t . l.1q u 1d foods , pri m.i ril y 
soup), a ro my u n ly·1o urcc o f 
nutnc nU .,, 
Al a n .•1u l1 of ~forri ott·l- ri ~i d 
-: Do you think partie? ~t Western are unsafe? 
Ml think 
lhcC'ampu.J 
i,::.&1ct• d u .a 
~uod Jt.1b 
l. c µ111 1,! 
Ihm.;,;.) ~.-fo 
al n1i,:ht and 
1t -1 nnt 
lhllth•ttlt 
1f1aa;.art) 




- 1 h :ncn't 
C lh .ll UOIL rt! d 
an) prubh:1m• 
,., till) 5ia r 
li e .~ l "hc) 
h.1w JUJ I 
lnwn l.rt."(iple 
ha~in1i: a 
Jrl:oo,d l l nt ' f f 
p1:oplc d,,n'f 
cauao ltou 
blc . lh,•r c ·a 




- 1 n •ull) 
h.1\t.·n·1 l,ecn 
tu 111 ,rny J,a r 
t 1t•Ji bul I 
t hin .. 1)1.'Yplc 
Ji huu ld 
,.J ..,. .. ) I ~.'O 
Vlllh omt.· 
bod)° 
b...'<' ilUl t ' II 
Cil ll l.tt.• tl JO 
;.:cruUJi ill 
nlJ:hl -
- Arr,,J Malltin, 
freshman from 
Ga11a111, Tenn 
poli r )' a t O UC, I :,im un ab le l o 
use the rac1ll ll cs · 
A rc lh1nk1n [C of p r iorit ies 1n 
lh u: ar'ca needs to bo d one. Stu-
d «:nlJ shoUld always be the 0 1'$1 
C"oncc rn v,•hc n a ny pollt )' is put 
l nlodTcc l • 
john R. Hammers 
Ho1di"1 c,;,,. stnio, 
., ClwtTornt-, rditor 
st~ U...., ma'111/(tftl( 
,diror 
Trac.y'St••• plwto tditbr 
t..M NoCaten, pltutr, a.ui1ta,rt 
td,tu,, 
Chr1• Maldoatdo, udrntis,,.J,t 
Ma 11u.gr,- , 
Tom a.tt...., °u/»i 1' W 1' /)«gr rd, 
,., . 
C....M...., • nnr4'1lt( 
JohA LM, tdituriul ,ur?uu11iJ1 
JuUe Gtuftdy, jnuw,n rddur 
Jim l4MNIII, spo,u rd,to, 
• J.eff Niau...., sJ)ilro UJJutu ,., 
rditor • 
...... -~Jit . -n1i111J #'fJ1 
'"' 
Give Gre ·credit 
As I ~l:1nccd l' ro u~h Thuq 
duy·s ropy o f the l fe ra ld , I was 
a p p :a ll c d a t ..:a ll t ~ ~ ll cg:.i l l\'C 
preu on the Western Greek 
SIi Lltf~at , PAOI :S 
_.,.,,,... ,p,rialproittt,rd;, 
lbr 
Scott L.&Jole1 mllj(tlli"~ rJitu, 
, lvrJ• L Armel, r11py ,Jn.Jtrhir/ 
Chrl•tJ .MellOO", rkw~rd 
aJ&"f'rlUllfl m 61 ,1t1ln 
Ayn.aey M.;..,,.M, prvdMcti.,,. 
,,UJ lf ll.J(fT 
11ob Adams.. l lrr-ald od,'ti" 
Jol.fwe Thoms-on, udr"rrtisi,w 
ad1urr · 
' Mike Mone, plwlu ad1.ur1 
'"'"'" "'""'bns; ■wr.lneM offtce: 7,1.,-..;.•1,,r,,·1 
-llkl ,._.,~ 74. 2',S.1 
/W I, u,U~ 1/nghu 1/na/J 
IZ'/ Cun,11 (f.J,i/"'"'' ; ,:, ,.,,., 
1Vn1, ,... l<nuw h tltt i1vn111 
l ln":1,,,.,, ;, ,,.,,, l<i ' .J2 IUI 
l'agt 5 
·There's nothing dignified about suicide 
mal nt11I nlng dignity! Donald O'Kccfc had terminal 
bone cancer. bu t l l didn 't klll 
him. lie dctidcd lo kill hlmsclr 
in1t ad. 
the word .. killing- proved too 
accura t e l o b e '"' polltlu ll y 
corrcc l . 10 now ii It " u lllc d 
1uicldc.- ~ 
I think this decrcai ed value · 
on human lire coincided with 
never l o -give to a woman ::1 
pe1ury to produce aborti on - as 
tho oalh says: ll wu the ri r s t 
foc i .. It 1wundcd hke lhc l:l pcs 
Ko vo rk1 .in ha .1 plt1 )!Vd :a rt ur 
some orh u pa t1 e 111J· death, . 
It dldn 't vcn make lhc front 
pt1gc. Dy the t ime o ·Kcd c 
bcc:11ne lh c 18th tonact ulh·c 
puti c nt of J oc k KHorki a n to 
, di e . lhc story wa-S commonplace. 
T he event came on lhc d ay 
11ncr Kcvorkl r. n·s Indictment for 
hclpin~ a ma n wi th l.ou Gchrl1fs 
~ ilcasc e nd his llfe. 
Don 't ex pec t a convlc:llon 
Dis tritt Judge Willie lepscomb 
Jr h as a lread y prej ud ged 
KC\'o rki 11 11 ·1 ttcllons a s " very 
Courageous .. 
If K c vorkl o n Is convicl cd. 
1hough. he ,--.,111 ra ce up to rour 
ycurs in Jod i 
The rcllrcd pathologist from 
Ml <" hl ga n has proclaimed 
hlmsclr o crusader to give s ick 
people '"d calh wilhe igoil)', .. 
I a m "larmcd at the numbcir 
or othe rwi se 1c n1lblc peop le 
\oll· ho nc tllAII)' believe · .. death 
"'' i1h dhcnity" nw lly Is what lhh 
physiclu n o r ratallly bring• lo 
11rc·1 labl c . 
Those " 'ho honor him 1ho uld 
heed form e r Surl,(con Ccncnl C. 
t:vcrctt Konp·s warnlnJ,I 
- 1..c1 lhoJc who 1cC k de .. lh 
wllh dh:nlly bewa re. ICJ I the y 





step In lgnorlny: the ncces, fty of 
c lhlcal moralil)' In med icine. , 
The lllpamt r11lc oath " 'MS o 
go od mod el. and n O\oll' so m \l 
' doc1or1 want 10 aho rorget lh c 
part that says. " I will .i:lvc no 
del'dly mc dlcifle l o a n)'o nc Ir 
asked . no r suggc,t a ny s u c h 
co unsel ." · · 
1-·ormcr North Ca roli n~ Sl~lc 
b asketba ll Coac h J im V:ah tllHI .. 
died or unccr on April 2.8 
li e had been d la.i nos ed :rnd 
was given no c h an ce lhe 
previous June 10 lh•c 
lie did n ot o ll Kcvo rkrnn . 
lhoU)C h. lnUcad. he con tinued_. ,; 
a broadcaster fo r f.SPN unlil h~ 
died . 
Hut th e rea l u r V r1lvu n o '1 
mcsui:c wa s dl (rc rcnl .. llul I 'm 
.,;o in~ to r1~hl lh lS ~ !i lo nw :-u ! 
c un I ' m NOi ng t o kee p do111 i,: 
'oll·h .11 I love " 
Uy lhe lime or the .\11u.• r1 c:w 
Spor ts 1\"" :1rds. V,1h·,11H/l' IJ111 I ) 
\11'35 m ,.-rriddc n \oll llh tvmou 11 , · 
cou ld onl)' J IL'CP ro r b ri ef 
p rl od s • • 
Ill s puin ,,.,u 10 lnl cnsc 111"' 
lt>uk " bo lllc of A<h ll C\l~r) dll) 
ll l ook l \110 men l o h'-'11' hi m uv 
th e s h!ps l o l.l:C-1 hi s :.ward 
.. Ca n<'N can l:"!k c 11 "'' ~•)' a ll Ill ) 
ph ys lc:i l ab 1l ll1 c 1, " he lold th t• 
:rnd1 e nce -- Hut 11 ci,nno, lr> uch 
my mind , it ca nn o l l i°) u t h 111 } 
hear t a nd 11 c :1nnol t o uc h m ) 
oul .. li e uld he ~·Ill i;!i"'U on :-1 
hunge r s trike if th at h a ppe ns 
ll iJ d c l e rmlrrnt lo n to pu t 1lc k 
people to sleep is uron1i: 
Ten yc:,rs iilgo w h at 
KCvo rki u n does was ca ll e d 
. - me r~)" kllhn1:,- but n lerm "''ilh 
Wh e n did we as a 10C'lc l )' 
d e termine there 11 10 me1hlng 
s hamefu l .about bei ng sick a nd 
d) ini,t or 11a1ura l .GO uses! / 
And when did we ge l t h·e 
p rc poslerou1 Jdca lha t dying at 
o ne · O\oll' rl h:1nd Is a mea n! o r 
Ourinw one M:amc. he s pokl• 
th e obandonmcn l or lh~c fran kl y about hi • siluMio n .. I'm 
lllppocratjc oJlh ror physicians . bei ng depri ved or my Jcn.1cs." 
This wu more lha n Just a way he uid. " ( can hardly Huie food 
for doctors to..avold 1woarlnj :anymo re I ca n ' t hear ' I c · n ' t 
Valvano ' 11r.: proV(' d l h!ll 
tk nlh \l'H h d1~nll y u o bl :11 11 cd 
uni ) h )' lhuse "'ll h the s1rcn~lh 
and coura ~l! to pcrse ,l•r e un ti l 
lhc ni11urnl ~nd 
- sign ~f peace a drea~-co 
It hai long been a dream or 
mi ne t o sec my nation 's O;ig Oy 
in peace . Monday. my drCam 
come true \oll' hen Israe l and lHc 
Pal ca tln e l.lbcra l lon Organ -
lution c:.m e , l o t e rm s :rnd 
c nd cd•mRny yea rs o r b l ood -
i hetl 
lsrucl but not a n lnucll . 
· I hope I 'oll' il l not be di J • 
appointed as I ha"c been In the 
JHH l b y people -.·ho h ave nol 
come to th e- r ea lua llon tha t we 
;.1rc .1wo c/oples with ,,..o lands. 
I hopt? th a t we C"an rur~ct the 
miJta kc' or thc paSt and look t o 
lhc ruturc A - ·.irm rcc lm i,: went through 
me :i s I wi tn essed Ya uc r 
A r :1fot :ind Ylhh:ik n ,1b in 
s lw k 1n ij lrn nd 1 a l lh c Whit e 
ll uun • 
P{1I line and lsrncl can live 
s id e by ll ld c. hut man y differ • . 
I I hou~hl to m)'sc l r. " Thl5 iJ1 
:. bcr,,:inn ing or a new cm in l he 
M1t1Jl c t:ait -
• c nccs mu.Ube ~c t ,. Ide 
I'm IJel n.: vcr,· op1lmisl ic bul 
nl s o ('aU tl OUl' 
T hc rc :ire rn :.rn )· p eopl e o n 
• J>a l h j 1dcs who wu h lo r.:ce Uu.• 
Fo r me. 11 m c;ut i lha l I h tn c :accord fa ll . 
,1 <"u llnlr )' I ca n c.i ll 111in1,.• I With :ill the c ncr .:y l ha l 
haH• d lhcn.s h lp or my nation lh c rc h :1,-: been 1n lhe pa .s t Or 
f,' v r · yc:i r s I trn,•c b ee n a kc c pin ,; the ,.,.. o s id cs a par l. I 
C'il11,c 11 or1hc Un ited :'ih; tcs bul,.. : ree l tJ1 a l the bl ood ~h c d \oll' III 
no l a n !'me ri C::m . ;1 d l h:un or t·Of1tinuc 1ind nrny · in fo r t .; c t 
• Your view/letters to tl1e editor 
CPDJl ■ UlP f ■ PM PAIi 4 
,)' !11 knl 
The fr:1tcrnil )' or.,:anual loru 
•Ill Wc sll•rn ·1 cmnpus do a lol uf 
,.:oud fur the commumly; but thi s 
r'j ,•1 1s onch O\crfoo k<'i.l 
Fr:1l c rnllu~.1 o il lh i:f ca11111uA 
1,:1rltc ipah• as \'olunlel'r . fo r lhc 
Hu)·s l'l,ulJ ur ,\ mc n cu, ,\mcnC"iin 
lled Cron. Ad op l· a •tli ~hw:i) . 
' 8J)Ct'ia l Olymplcs, WcAtern 
alco hol,con.sumlni,tguys w1lh 
p:1rl)ini,: bcin~ th e ir onl)' ,1c11,•1t)' ~ 
l. mu li t •nlll:ht cn these lost. 
clul•lc.d souls 
A (r;1! •rnil) is~ .1,; roup of 
cullt>J:C men \oll'ho p.nrhdpa le as 
:111 Ofl.l.:1ni 11111on t o :.tlu cn• :1 i,:0.11 
T l11 s i,:0:11 Ill l"<luc:111un. • 
· Gregg J8"1 
114}u:li,ig Gtrt'fl frt:$hmu,i 
Alumni phonalhon,. Hlg llrolhc r A"s shouldn't run 
programs. and the lb t goes o n. 
I und crs\and thal many non-(;ree~ indiVidu.:.il s S\.-C 
fhitNnitics as a l!:rofuf w1ld . . 
Current POJ! ul ar :rntlpulhy 
tow:t rd lcMni~,l s b.:td cnou~h 
• Your view/Editors Hotline 
Invitations-needed Ma)l,e lh l•)' can tu k lhcm lo 
leave a nd l t,cy will be more 
a ulh oril n1t-1,•c lhan·Jusl 0 111? of II the b rothers ns kin~ them lo le,u·-::. 1 ttu nk o,·~ra ll on cumpus C\t.'l')OllC 15 Jom~ 11 j;ob<I Jo b - ~~t.::~~;t~ ~~~ ,f~~t.;•d lhl ~ -....u i 
· Most p~ tles saf~ 
Rami Maalouf 
Commentar 
wo rse . 
The key "10 SU<'Ceu IS lo l h(l \t, 
a ll d o ubl ers lh .i t .... e. ca n 11 ,"-' 
\'llhoul )Oll r 1rr,•:or11 tll'• lli k 
incl(u:10,lofad\crt 11oc n\t.' 1, llmt 
furtbc r dcb:1,(.• cduC'~ llon • 
lr) ou hm,• :111) moral 
I OI •~rt l ) ', }OU"" 111 nut 1.·u 11 t111uc- lo 
:iarcrt o .e fo r t.•1t/11,.• r lhe lh :1ol'UH·r 
r ard'or C t1..'l'll"'111.KI 1'tu.1i l 
Comp':my • 
t'o r1unakl) . 'oll'-' ... 11u-....11r k rn 
the cft1SlitOOl;I filHI ►Ullll' 
-.: ncuur.i i,:c111l•n1111' 1hu knowlcd t,;e 
th:a t mos1 J>'-'Oplc d1 pose of)our 
ad 1nscrts\.. 1th out rc:1din1-: lhcrn 
. Kerry Smith, 
J,arl-lim, /-.',igliJJt itUlnutor 
J cl l\l'h-d lJy tht• loca l J)m l urn c~ 
'"'- :rnd when lh l.')' a rc 1111 u:1ni,: d:i) J 
p rm.111 wt.• don ·t hone :1n) lhi11,a,: tu 
• do >At l h 11 We.on ly d \.'l l'"t.•r 
. c11mpUJ rmul We \lo nul dl'lnt.·r 
off c:1111i,us 111.111 . ... h1 <' h Ille / 
) l0tknl HI TUt•hl :-iy "_,. ll otlrn"-' h.ul 
bc~: n lm~ktn>: ror ·· 
Cr~sswalk too busy 
lr ,11Crrul1 t.•s du 11 . 
i,:vud }uh or 
mumlortni,: "'hu 
thl:J· lcl ml o 
11:1rt ll'.!li . ..ind .IS 
r.ir i.s 111 v1t -, 11uns 
,:o I ' 111 a 111 1i,· mbcr 
11r ~1~urn Al~ha 
t: J)► 1l on.and ""I! 
h ;l\ c tr.oud rl !o k nHin:1~t,' llll'lll W C 
• m a l l! surl· "' l.' trn,·c .,; ut.•) i lhb 
;1ml ''1.-.!lon: ha, .... illl llHll:1110 11 
Our po h r)' I ) lu ,. ,~n lhc'back of 
1h1.• rn,·1tall u11 I lh111k. ,r :uwlhrr 
m r hlcnl h.1V1w ns. 11u1yb,• \oll C 
, huuld II Hl .. t.' ~.11 rruh.' rnl lll') 
huH• :i hir,·d !ol'(' Urll)' .:u;i.nl 
, lh t•fl• ,11 '4 11 uf ~h,• J):&rl U.."J t1i 
m:,~, • ) Utt ' lh,11 nu )l.l r\ uf 
.. Thcr1.· ,- ho uhl lit..• ,-11111c I,) J,1.· 
ori ra m c cunlrul A):1olc 111 :11 n ...... 
" t-'rnlcrm l)' 1, :1rflc1 :ire H : r) 
,:,f,, :t.S Ion~ ~.li I rhll' lh.' lldcnb :111J ' 
\t,t.•1rd people dul,'t Ir)' h t l'.'om,· 
- cru "" a llt..li 0 11 r :1111pu,i 111\ 
handtl"llJ)l)t.•d :uul h ,1\\.• 10 f: 1'1 
lh ruu>: h lo p:1rk for cl :1 .. ;: 
, 1t,h·1u·(• Lr1..•:..1k _.. u ul .rnd lit ,•)· (',111 
, h,1udh· J,co~h· "hu :,h, ~t.'lllnJ.: 
uu l 1Jf hand o r uul 1or ron1ri1I 
Ill W,• don 't _:i,1l lh1.•m 111 lhl• 
nr; I l,ll:.11•e unJ 1r) uU a ll 
-....11uhln·1 Ir)· l o om~ up :uhl hl'I 
Ill "'"-'""ouhJu 'I h:i\t.' llll llww 
Mall Is separated 
SumcllUH',- 1•111 l:ilt.• fo~ 4,,•l,1,-,-
L1"f',llh1' o)f lhc tudt.•nl) C'rllJo ► III I: 
m ; trt, uu., .111d !h'-') la~(' IJl \.' lt 
hrui.• (" r11,~ 111w 1 he \oll Or~t Ull t.' , ~ 
t,\'l'oll ,•1•111 ;n .u• ll a ll :111d llf1 • -
t-,~\ lort.• 1 it l:1) I hj1i hJ ._ ,Ill 
- Th,• 4' ,ll llVU !> l •\ l,1, I u ln ~•l• 1101' .!> (1,n•\ cr lw l11r1• I t"oultl IU f ll 111 IU 
111tl h.1nJh• u(f t·:111111ul 111 ,111 II, ., 11.1r~ '" • 
ue in Israel 
side by si d e Pcaccrully a nd 
oen beneOI rrom cat'h Olher . 
Al l natlons 1nvolvtd mu s t 
h t- Ip the Pal e'S llnh1n peo p le 
bulld a new cctunlry th :at ha s 
been neglected dutlns 26 ycar.s 
o r ocCupa tl on. Other Arnb 
s tat u that a r c rich In t cc h -
nolol9' and money s ho uld ,ml 1n 
lhe · development or l'11l c .s i1 nc 
Israe l will 11l so b e nefit ..,.., , h 
n ew r esourc es and r11rnn c 1.1I 
aid 
I plan o n s pc,,1d i nJ: '"'-' ' ' 
~~:'t:e~~:.1,s;i~~!·t'f~~11c~:~~,::~ 
allhou~h I do n ' I "-· !l: JJl'<' I 11 Nol 
,..,, .. , ryont.• can fo r ~c l I ll e 111 .1n} 
)'Cars o f f1t:h l111 ,.: ;in d u ppr,• 
J ion in lhc arc;• 
Bui h .' c 111 i,: .!li l j,! n .,. o f c.-oO p 
.. · r :il ion ltt.·1'<'\.' en lh1.• l'<'u 
peo pl e• - ·Ill be c no u.,; h for m l' 
J'" p l an on wo rk1n )( in lh l' 
Middle t:au in the ru 1ur1,.• 
This nc \oll· :'lrcurd -o p"-•ns doo r -. 
,that ha\'C been b lo1; k{' d b ) 
lsrndi lran•I r c.!i tr1 c 11 0 11 s , :-in ,I 
Ii \oll' tll , III Q \11 llll' to tr!l\d frcd~ 
th rou i,: hou t lhl' .\l l lldl c t:.01 
II ln ll) H1k t.• Ill.Ill ) }l' llr • 
befo r e 1110,1 u f the pt u hlt•m~ . 
b t.•t ~•ccn lh c J "-·""i> .wd \r:ib , 
:i r e full ) r t.•Ji o h t.•ll. hut c q •n ,f. 
ltll J itc"" ,IC'tO rd l,1, b fur uni~ .1 
h o rl lllll l' . •11 prtH1,.•~ l h .d "'' 
t',111 1,ll\ , • ,Pt..•, , r"'-' , I C' h.111 c1• 
Edltot ' • Not ■: Ham1 ,\laato1if is 
a iophomo rt· photu1ouu1ulum 
' ma.,ar t.t ho 11.·a., bon 1 rn .Vu:orcrh. 
~-----· - ---------------· -, 
:.- · EX_hCUTIVh TAN . : 
: Is the sun $1.00 Visit Come ,n and : 
1 always shining see ~ we 1 
I where you are? 782-0209 · shine for you . ·• 
I I 
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321 g, Nash\11lle Road 
Steve Ay ers·. Pasto, 
WO'ltSIIII' 
SF.RV ICE H:30 a.m. 
UNIVl>R.'51TV 
nmu: sruuY ~,10 :1.111 . 
WOltSIIII' 
s~;nv1n; .o, ,s a.111. 
FOR INFO, 
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. CLIN' IQUE.· _,i™te~ D ~ :=: 
. . . .· . -~.- . £$.= CL~UE I _., ' ~ . 
~- l ~ 
• _( I :-A 
THE GOOD-SKIN SPECIALISTS. 
1 Yow and Cliniqu·e should m.~et .here ah,d now. 
l Because· when yol:J do, yo~i get ·starte~ . . . .· 1 • · 
on better skir, .for life. First step, the Cli_11.ique Computer'" -
programm~d by Clinique's gui~ng· dermatologists. In just 
30 -~conds yo~r_answers td its q□estions ten you your 
skin type and its true heeds., • No -charge_. for this service. 
And ifs unique. The same·f~med skin specialists 
formu.lateo The~stemT .your ~wi~e a day ... ·· 
B9sic Clinique re~imen to cl1eanse, clari.fy, .moisturize. 
Just 3 minutes, ·morning and nig-ht, and in .a few days 
you'll see it: the :famous Clinique g_low. · · · 
. . 
Now our skin~ radiant 
and ready for skin-c96ng 
C.linique- colours for eye.s, 
cheek$, lips, and finge_itips. 
All of them, like all of Clinique . 
~ (yes, even S n Blocks and Hair 
Supplies), · ·· · 
are. allergy tested and 100% 
fragrance free \ 
Come in. Talk to an informed 
Clinique Consultant. 
And fi'nd out what a lifelong 
friend ,Clinique can be: _ 
"The Cosmetics 8ollection" 
C A S T N E R · .1( N O TT . C 0. 
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Annual dialing, for dollars 
targets 37,500 gradua~es · 
., MA HNIW TU Mt At I nec k Hi d dcparlm~nl& c.a ll 
For rough ly lhc nut month, 
700 lludcnt, will try tu reach out 
and tou ch some o r Wcstern 's 
pasL 
The an nual pica to alumni for 
money bc1tln1 Sun·day, when · Wcslcrn't 13th annual Phon•i\ · 
Thon get, underway. 
llct'ausc or )'cars or dcc llnlnK 
stale runds, o uuidc donations 
are ncccuary for Western to 
meet s tuden ts' needs. said n on 
Ucl'k, dirct' tof or th.C' Alumni 
the i r alumni 1rnd solicit 
donallons on 12 of the Phon ;\ • 
Thon's 22 niKhlS . ►:ac h 
dcparlme:nl ca ll s three unu.•s . 
Heck said . ,\bout 70 percent or 
lhc UU'j(Clcd people ;t ro r eached. 
On the other 10 nlght.s, i tud nt 
organhatlons cal l o1 l umni w ho 
,crad ua bcfnrc 197:l . Th ose 
a lumni r •n 'l li l t ed by majors, 
Hctk sa id . 
r Annual Fund. 
Deck 1aid he ,as 37:,00 phone 
numb e rs for c 00 o r 10 
volunteers to u ll. Uct k s1tid hc 
:1110 has the ::uhlruuos ·or about 
10,000 :.ddil1 o nal a lumni th at 
~Ill rt.!c:cn·c donation letters. 
Part1d I_Vill?!Jltrald 
Band blues: During a break in marching band practJCC Monday afternoon. Jason 
Reese. a junior from Hcndcrsonvillc •• Tcnn .• rests on his trombone. ·1t·s been a long week . .. 
he said. • and it' s just Monday .• 
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS:· There are 
. ' 
_candidates b_ut. ~nobod~leems to·-care' ·. 
a, tr1ur FLYNN Jo he kn c}" 1u.-opl c whu ...,.~e r e SG/\ 1\ dmiuutrath•..- Vice 
· running. · Pre!i ldcnt ScoU Sl\'lf)' sr11d he ls 
S tu~aci~~idiitcs '~ot~~~,~~;~~• •To at tract a llcntto11. sc,·cra l µlea sed by th~ i nte res t the 
,\ uod:it1on pos lt 1on$ t,cJ:an ;~;s~•~:':~~sb:~\1: 11 :~,~~ -;~:i~i~c. : ~~d!~:~cl~:i:v:u:~o;~n~~::~: 
c1.1 rn1rn11,ln inu -Tucsduy, and V1h11l nu.• u . • running ror the ,c,·cn rrcshman 
't cy ha"c round°ls a cr.tmpus lhal Hut l.oul h ·1ll l' rr cs hnrn11 positions, but th is )'C:lr lhcn.• arc 
d0t.•sn·: :,,\•cm W ta re . • Putrkk Grt'~ory, a 't andidnll' for IU. 
Soml' rrc s h"••••-■ pres ident , sa id he plans t u ge t · II ~ said rreshmcn 3fc usualiy 
: 1~~: :~ d~~;~ ♦ Primary buslnc.\S cn rds wit h hu n':lm l• , mo rl' •• CHllcd .o-Jloul 
d :1tc and 1Jl!l c1.• of the l'kt tlu11 tamp~lg n1n i: th a n · 
the..- l' lcc: lion election IS prlntcd "un thc m. upperc l.a u mcn· bl•ca un rnor..-
wu bt.> rn g Lo u isville rresh man t: rin cm ph:isJs b placed on elections. 
held . next, Sthcpm.1n sa id s he ii rUnnin g . and dl•br.h: s In hi gh n hool. 
"' In hi gh (or h1.• shman reµr csc nl.a tlvc SG,\ madcan l'rfortto gc'tthc 
Jc huol , Slud• Tuesday; bcc11usc s hew.ants t c, make a ' wurd out .ibou l 1hclr 1.•arl)' b)' 
,cnh :in· dlf!ercncc, bu~ It Vl'ill Ir.aw to bt• ha vint,t membe r$ .. s p(':tk a l ~:~:;~s~~d~~ geneta/ eled· (or vcu,onu l grn11r1utiun. 1he fH• s hman oru.•nt a t1011 und b)' 
s:11d LOUIS• ion is Sept. ~rni~.lh : r , ~~rec d. Luu uvl lll- ~:p~~:r11)~1:1~v:r:~:~;1~::1~~::~ 
va lll' fresh. i're1 hmun t:rln lhy1, wh o IJ rtc.shmcn, hc'salll, 
nHtn Krhlch 28. rLlnrunt,t for rcprcJicnl.alln.•, sa id Sl ' li lud cnb an.• ronruug (or 
Mllh: r , w h o ----- s h4.• w[u 11woh''cd with ,:,, tudl•nt lh c prcs'1Uc nt . rour (or \' ICC 
I! runnin .: for rcpr~uptallvc. i;ov\lrnmc nl In h l,:h school ;rnd prc.•,hh.·nt , .Uhl cl~hl for th1.• n\·c 
.. ,n colk~l', :,, tudcnts d qn't fl•cl ha i nuli tcd ,1 dlffnl'OCl' 111 lh t· r1.•pn•M.' 11ta11vC 1,oullu111. 
(on·cd tu b1..• intcn,, tcd ," l.ick or lnt c r1.•s t -,,1 Wes tern. Hut. " It rn \& kcs )'OU h1Hc a good 
Over th e lo1 s l 12. years , th <:! 
Phon•A·Thon h:u rancd over SI 
milli o n. lnt ludin t: it reco rd 
Sl77,000 la~ t ycu r . Hctk uid he 
cxpl'C:u about $200.000 thi s )'Cl!r . 
l:AE l:<l>E .<I> 
Ti ic.• l :it ~ or llllt.'rl';l m;iy ·bi " It's JiOrt ·o r wh11l I l'XIJCC'lt.•d ," fo t.• lin): :iboul lh t..• rutun•,'" Sh·ll')' 
Ju,• t o b l' ffl .l;_ a · fr c:,, hm :,n, , hc ,:,,a 1t.J . .\md .. TJ1t.•y h \1\·l' ;1 .:ood .;r,u1• or 4, !,~~·,·:;:~~~\a~ci~~!~~•.~:.1 n: 1:.~~~lyl nu1 vk<' •1Jfl' Ji ld c.•11 11 a l "h;,t Hu.')' \II HIit oulof SG .\.", 
111rnt im•,1.- s h . ii:11d.' "' Fn•,hmc 11 t"l11ld11l::a1c Hoy :"Short y .. II U)CS. r, : .• ',',',1,,", -.•:•,,•r,,1~:.",··,'.,'~ .• "1',,,'.',', ', '.',', ,"1· 
,:rn 1-:111 .i) lJ<'lhlnv.•n h c> hnn 11 1, ... .. .. ~ ... .. 
h o ~"lu k tirn I, )' l'~ pcr1c.·iw1..· .. , , a HI he , ,. surµrl Ji l•d b>· lhc l ;.d,,· \ll' l ' vrl'Ji ldf i1t \11111 b,• TUL' J11 y 
Sl, c ~;utl ., ht.> Jt rolJuhl )l ..., uu 1 -u( 5,, t1Hknt i11lc• n • t t o 11 :1rrow the.• r .1cc 111 _l wo 
\Uh.• Ill lht.· ch•dwn l, 1.•i'tlU •. H ' Ji lw .. ' u l, ui l ) H't.' III S to coirc ," l w ,·:111d1d 11h•s ~ fu r t.•,u· h 
1l m •5, u 'I t"atl' .tl,uut il . :..1 1d " It ' " :.. l r:W )!l' lw1' :lllH' ~IJ) il lUn 'l'ht.· lt:l' ll t.·rttl 1.•kdlOII 
r-..1,· Ji u J,15,\' l ll1•. (n• hm :~n 11 ulh111.: lJi rl"l j \llf\'tl h( IIU' III ' 11\1 v.111 l,c.· .S,•µ t ZN iur ,Ill IIOltllll)UJi , 
Su1.1111u- S1,111duf"t.·r ii:. it.l tf lu · h n\i• 1u .,, 11 0 "' tlll"m ho..., 111dud111 ~ IIH' r1..•vrt•,1·nl:1ll\1' 
h,111 ~ll U .... 11 or 1111• 1•k1.·t111u ~. ~Ill' 
...,1,ultl 11 ,Ht.' 11111 lnr 11H •, 1d1.•111 
!'\l,1111.l:.(~r ,.1111 , lu· "'111 •,111•. 
hu t ... . 1i1l ~lu • "'1111li l IH • 111111·,· 
11"11• ·1·1·, lt'•I 111 lilt· 1.1III IJ.1 l .: rh I( 
Hll l>1trt:1M 11 h •• 
lf ll)t.', ) .thl h l' pl.1111w1I hJ.l ,tJ ~ 
"1l h , 1u1h'11h lo let lh c111 l..1111\4 
..,. 11.:1 ~• :A t:,111 , lo for llu•m • • 
IIOJi i l 11J11, 
t: t,•,· \ 1u 1u iur o l h1•r '°'·"'" 
rt ' Jlfl' 't"ll l , 11\1") 'A''l•r,• 1.0 1 
The l'hon-,\ •Thun wi ll 
continue unlll ()(1 21 from 4.30 to 
9 p.m. _oq,,~ wccknlt:hl. 
Pa,,S ........ 
FNJttcU<o Adllr/ lltrQld 
Student Government Association President Donald Smith i>oscs by a bust of his grandf&thcr. 
former Ul'\1 'C:fS lt) Prcs10cnt _Ocro Oo~n1ng. Smith ~ooes to hold the same office ~me~- . 
Smith following grandfather's lead. 
all the· way to president's office 
I• l l IL I l FL 'f N N ~lud c nl bod)' pre siden ts and 
L • i t.ti<' o ff1ci:1h and sc- n cs iu 
l)o nald · Snuth . ""(' 14 he . t.tudcn\ rl•i;,mt 
v.;111kd to coml' lo \\ e,1crn a1td ~m1lh s;ud h" didn ' t kno14• 
h<' "'°'nl<'dtomakcad1fT1..•rc n c,•. h 11 1 lh t d t It's in hi, blood ;e~:e,:n:=~~~ o~:. lht'\;o~rdc:r 
~milh , an El u~b t•lhl o v. n ll cgl·nU, but :.:. id he hH foun·d lt 
:~~~o;,~I~ ~.ttd~~<~!:::;0:'~:5:l:.a!d~~• reward1n~ • 
J,,?tandfa thl•r . rornu•r l\'f':. tcrn li e also s:i1d " 'orlcl ng ~,th lhc 
presidl•nt IJc-ro UO\l>'ntn li: did administra l 1on has gonl' Wl'II . 
~can bcrorc Smith said he "''Orkl•d "'llh many 
Smith u th,• " ""' Jlrl'lldc nt of. adminislralo • 1 a Spmt Mt11lc- r 
tht: stud\•nt r.oH•rnmcnt :\ uoc a nd was a lrl'a ' tomrorlablc 
1.11\un 
11 1, 1n)uh c m,•111 ,.,t11 SC:A 
ht•g;,;in hu, fr<' t hman )('ar. ,...hl•rc.• 
he "' o rkt•d d o.w l) with for mer 
prc11dcnts Mathacl Co l \.' ln , 
Hl'alher ..-.. 1n11c-11 '1tnd Joe J1 1un> 
un ,:.noui tommI11cc> 
'." M) Jrrar1dfathcr :ukl-d ml' my 
rrcs hma n )car, ' Whcn arc )OU 
~n in ;i: t o ru n for (SCA) 
Prc 1den1:o· .. Sm1 lh Jia1d. 
In lhc spnn,-:. Smith .,. :u able 
lu tell him the guod ncw1 
'" lie hfl • :. d,:cp rcelini;t o r 
dt•\011011 for Yt' l'!ih .•rn.M l)uwninlJ 
s.1 1d rc,cnll ) " \\'c 'n· ,er)'. proud 
urh ,m -: • 
with th m 
Uut he U ld I l' blg,g(.'S l 
adjus tme nt f\.as been. rclld1 n g 
and ""' urganlllnJ: a ir l hc 
p:tpCn\'Ork. 
Smilh said Hains was wllh 
him when he ,m,ovcd In to 1!1 c 
prcs idcnt 's omcc in the s prlnl'. 
.. Joe ,u sl opened t he fllc 
cabinets a nd. sai d , ' llcrc ·s whal 
)'OU do.''" he said. 
Ju sl' llke their nling syste ms, 
Smith and nalns an• different 
lcadl-rs. 
Ha in> descri bed h i mse lf as 
t•mollonal and Sm ith as 
tttcorctlol. , 
Smti h u 1d he do 1n '1 ghc 
emotional, moli..,a llonal s pc<"Chcs 
like Hains did. "'J lead vnlhoul a · 
lo t o r s hOw·or theatrics bchhid 
11," he said. '"And/I 'm lallcr." 
The lwo.mcn also differ 1n 
the ir rOfus. 
Smith said Hal n1 was ''NY 
111s1rumcntal in the Oghl to sin ·e 
the ·hlahc r c duutlon bud5:et 
f'to rurther cut.s, • • 
nut now It 's time to focus on 
We.tern and,, tic.- ll lng mo re 
1- tud enl.1 imoh&I. Snnth said 
SGA ad,lscr Scot t Ta)'lor .said 
•ht- Is l mprcucd bcnusc Smith 
know, he ,:a nl make the dtangvs 
.alonl•. 
"' llc has lo be able to mobili,e 
s ludcnh lo n1:1k c Western a 
bcl\l' f unh·cNllY, .. hc sa id 
Smith sa id Wc.s l\'rn ,11 more 
th ;rn a n hool - ll's hh way or 
lire "' I g;c~· up .,..,th red towels, 
a n tl I htt Ye' bec n \.'lslling the 
t:1 n1pus s ince lhc d ay J was 
bo rn ." 
~ S,pte,Hbtr 16'. 19'3 
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rs of Aon > g 
Milwaukee Best & 
e.> DestLight 
I=. ,}, 12 pk·$3"' 
~~ 24pk-$62> 
oone's Farm I Wines 7GO ~Ii 
't _ 31$5~ 
Sance lht· s prinJ; , Smuh ha) 
~1.,•fl ...,Orkin.: to m:tl,c \\' N lcrn 
.. .. hiJrnc a"'.t)' rro m homc "' ro r t,tu~co~. aJ 1l 1lor ham, ht.• u1d . 
. li e h1o1 , t •e n ijl:ann1ng 
11ctn 111c h1t(' I- 1da) A f\~rnoon 
Club on l>ow r,,g Uni,<'nllr 
C..:t.•ntcr SouU:11 rl, a ,. meet )OUr 
:athletic lt•am .. •\'cn1 and the 
o i1po rtun1ly fo r a 1,ludcnt 10 be 
Y. cs1l'rn '> prcs1jlcn1 for a d:i) 
• Ill s J,tr .. rttt '6'thcr abo want(.' d 
to mak1: \\'c~U:rn a bc11\.'f place 
fur , tudl·nU and r'(cutty, Smith 
FRIDA~ FROM ~6 P~M. 
DUC SOUTH £AWN aid . 
Uuwn1nK wa s u•n 1o r cl.us 
),rcs 1dt.•n1 al Wcs 1crn In 1943. 
A s pr <::.udcn t o r Wes te rn . 
Uown1ng ita ld . h,• worked o n 
lffl $HO\lllll' th e ph)·s1nl part or 
the i,c hoo l and dec1din11, which 
a0n •a1·o r th e turri cul um m•cdcd 
t o bl• UrenJ:1h\'nc'.'d .and 
l•:wanded 
Like hi > Jerandfathcr, Smi th 
doc n'l "'"'"' lo kaH· WL'Sll'rn H 
1,1 1- ludt•nl II ~ !1:&1d h e plan .\ lo 
ea rn h1:1, m:o te r s dcNrcr und 
.... o rk hu ..., . .,) up throu.:h the 
adn11nis1ra11on ulllmatcl; 1111 c. 
lht• µrc11dl•n1 · .. Offi<'C.' 
~B ut rur nO"' ~m11h 11-
JdJuslmK to hu; tu rrc.•nt iuh• in 
..,, .. ,
lh s~J d IIH: lran) III On \t. 
prn,1 dt.nl h.w ht.l· O;. s m1J 11th 
jll •1n hi i,:ut ·l\,;A 
l\f.'\' tll'filt 
, ., .,.. ht· 1J,., u, ,., 1 ,1.:r)lh111 
,, ;,\ dt ,•> H•• wl;u mtd " 11t1 
tl1t , ii.tr o \lu I llnl\t..•f\H.) 
Co~e join the -people behind the 
clubs 'afd organizatio~s on .• 
Western9s ·campus. 
·Food, musie·arid ganaes u,ill be 
_provi dea._ a't 'the even't. 
□SGA fy working for you1 
0 
S,ptemb,r 16, 1993 
Fraternity event is 
music to bidders·'ean~ 
Milot hl•a r $20?"' .Don:-i Hec tor 
1ald a s the me n dl s playcd lhclr 
le~~ under ·ho memade logas a nd 
rod<! tr c)·clcJ across the s l::.J,tc 
· T"'cnt)' ... someone )'cllcd 
ll w;u an auction unlike nny 
o lhc r - tho Hc nt •a •, ln'fonlan 
held 1"ucs dn y c vcnlnt,: In t he 
Fi ne 1\rt .s Center 
l'hi Mu ,\lph:1, lhc (rnlNnil )' 
for music: mnjor,;, auclluncd ii.~ 
nll' n, :int.I l; U) CU ('Otlld use them 
for I\\ O houu, 
Scrvltcs so ld Includ e d 
cleanrn,,;. d ol nt,: d is hes. ~-:i_. h ng 
h:11r. t,:h ·lng ma uagcs: :ind jolnln~ 
people for :, n a p . 
" Afl c r it 's 0YC t yo u n eed lo 
ll l( k u1, contrncl lo nrnkc s ur 
lh\') do C\'Ct)lhint; you pa)' them 
for." i;tld Hector. n Whil lC)' CII )' 
.. , r c:. ll y wanted Uyr o n," 
Uaguc ll sol d . " l'lus. ll's J: 00tl In 
bcncnt Phi Mu ,\lpha It's a ~rc:.l 
proi,:r ;1rn .. 
Two molorcydc cnlhusias ts , 
1.o uhvlllc senior J o hn Podith 
und llowOnJ; Gr een 1ophom.-.rc 
\\' cu Ca les , ca rn c o n s1.l t,tt• In 
lc 11lhcr j:itkr. lJ :wd h c lmc ls 
ri<lln i;:: tiny lrl t )'t lcs lo the lune 
of "' Horn to be Wi ld ... 
.. We rode the m bcc,1u1t.• 11 ·1 
ill c~.t l 10 bnni;: motorc-) rl l'• 11110 
1-',\ f ... Podkh .u ud. 
The two. n lc kn:rnu:d ll :1rlcy 
nnd l>:l\ ldso n. \11 4..' fC ll hil - both 
wen t for lhl.' hl>,: h"• t luds nt StlO 
:ind $46 ' 
Phi Mir Alplm l'rc,Hh.•111 P:1ul 
Smith " :is th u l~u, l pa rll d 1>11nl to 
he .iur trnncd. 
1"hc Frankfort scnlflr ~ot the 
,111 c11 11 o n or ll o llldn :ni ll c 
H·r~~?t,h t h:11 r e mi nd e r . th e ~~~::,::~:.::$ !'~~:l~":1ic\~:~1~I :~ · 
h1dd\ n~. ~: luch ;ll, llmci was / ror him . • 
C'O lllllCl~t1,·c, bct;a~ . · J JU:. l hope Paul d O('s n 't look 
l.cwu porl Juni or B)ron },cc like th :al whe n ,h, r,;o o ut .- $. lu.• 1 
"·•J 1nlrodutcd ;u a - sam ,;;u d 
) l ;ll u nc l oo k ~ llk c "'' ilh H> lhc end or the cn ,.'ll lnr,; . the 
1n t tt•d1l.i lc h:ilr I. cc wen t t o 20 mcrnh c n "'' ho ,•o lunl cur c d 
ll1rn llni,: Green 101,homo rc Amy the ir scn ·iccs had ruhCd n •;irly 




♦ TI1 e first film will be 
shown tonight at 8 in 
Cherry Hall 
B 'f' S Mlll'f' I. WILION 
. · lnl c rn.1ti o n :1 I S l udcn l 
Uq,:l1ni u li o n wants to brln.: 
ii: lut.l c nl s or :111 baC'kt;roun1h 
10..:c1hcr - ln front or the bi g 
sc reen . 
. ~ A filn) fo , 1h•al , 1pon,ornd b)' 
lhc 07g11 nlrn ti on. wi ll begin thi s 
mo nth .ind wil l continue 
l hro ut,:bo ut the yco1r to r,.lsc 
monc)' ro r a n intcrnati o n :a l 
.sdiolan.h1p rund 
·· We' r e tryin g, to h rn ·e 
.!tomc lhing d,((crcnt on c::1mi,us, • 
)i1id Ann Slathos. In te rnat iona l 
pro~rnrn and . projec t 
! nt c r'l ::it,onn l student ;1dY1)c r 
· And we "''Ulll lo rni ic money .. 
T he l'ho h1uhih Is :1w :1rd c d 
c ,·c ry ) ' f..':A/ lo :a n inlcrn:11lon :1I 
SIUdL·nl "'' ho Is "''Cll •ro undcd 
.,ic:1dcmicu lly ;lnd soci:1lly. 
"The (cs t hal will Jqclud e a 
nlm each month from u d1fTc rcnl 
culture or counfr)': Adnil u ion Is 
$1. 
Th~ flul Jllm. a 1-· rcnC'h lilm 
r :lll ed .. ,, 1·11l c o r Sprin;.:llmc.-
w1II b<>,sho~•n lunl~hl • 
Slalhus , alJ the re u, rc not any 
lhc:1tc rs close thal rq:ularl)' pl11 y 
rorcl t,: fl nlmJ 
·· wc·n~ trnd :1 l u t o ( people 
• s kin.,: "' h c r C lh cy cu uld see 
111krnallun:il nims,· ~he s:ild. · 
She uld lht.• (e,1, ll ,..;t l would Ut• 
a .: rc:1l o j,po rtuni ly for s tudents 
111t c rc,1·•d 1r.;1hc rn:tn)' culturc .1o 
r .. •,)fi 'Sl' l\tcd on c.lOl l)Ui 
HF1l111., IU\'\' ;t ~ood 111t.11 c:1l1o n 
ur "'h :11 ~o u11lth•.1o ;u r..•.111) 
hl.t.• ." ~tu.• J1 :11tl 
:-.11111 c l :u1~ u.1i:,• µro r1..•:0)>11 t )r, iu·t.· 
,1lrt •,11l) r,•,1u1 r 111J,: lht•lr d ;-1~11c,- lu~ 
,1IH'rh l. ~h \• :,,11• 
l'r .1\,"r1t N :tll .1 µ u ll1ul.1 , .,• 
~r.1d11 .1h.• ,<. tuJt·n't ft u tu l i\tll.1 , .) ,1111 
llw 1.;,r.11 u( lln • fi1111 rr)> ln :il , ,. In 
,11 , 1,I .I) ~••1+\I 11111\ 11·, fi-11111 1•l lh,•r 
4 uu 111r11·~ 
Herald 
v t you!: pri¢·er ., is. 
. ft 
~ 
Witlt Vis ore than 
ll ,1, 1r.1lh' ..., 11 ., t ,-1u,lt•1lh 1·.rn -
1.,, 1•1 fru111 Ill;, 1, 11, J.11 ""' .1l 1uU I 
0 111111,1u11tn1 ·" lw .. , 1hl 
IO million places, nc:arly three times more than AmJ!rican Express. 
llu 11 111,: llw ..., ,.,.5,. h -:11h11~ ui, ' " 
111•• • .... ••• 1111.,t Jl:n 1111 Oo.1 1/111 
,1 lilm "'Ill It, • <. h1 1\\ll 1 \ti\ 111 Jo: l1I 
1111111111111,: ot {l1 · ,·.uh 11 , •111 J,11 1,,,111 
lh h : 111111 \1 .: ,•111111 ., ·.111 ,I 
, •• 1111111 ~ 
\II "Ill 111,, .. t, ,, -...11 .. d H I• 111 
, "' ,,, 11 .,11 u, .. 1111 1:, 
And that's not J 1111sprinL · 
Visa. It's Everywhere You, Want To Be: 
l'agr /0 Herald Stpttmbtr 16, 1993 
Turn in your term paper from your room . 
■, 1 , ... Gooo 
lmagl n<! \lhilt ll \l OUld be Ukc 
1,, communi carc anou c~nJt>US 
l\ nd lht' ..,. orld "llho~n1,1 a 
Il l ('('{" or 
p:1 p,•r o r ♦ soon 
a ~.-1 l' • 
•'~"'. u • f aculty and 
ha, ~ en 
\ l~l(l n cd 
\\ 1•1,ll' rn ·, 
l llttl rt.' 
\ I 
r L :1 d) 
,.11nu fa 
, ,111) arc , 




th , I' ll UlllnH.' nl l o ,11~~ 1,.• 1tu1 t" 
, 1, 1n h cunrr.,: tc-
\11 r., c u ll ) IIH'llll.,,•u, \It 111 ha\ C 





9'1' CMallTA R ltCMll 
\\,•..,km , honi1r, pro.,:ram in 
,111 ,Hnll 111 µth\C th 'at 111mo r 
.. l LHh · nl .. ·,,n .. · f11(1f C 1lh an· ,u~ l 
t/,,u ii,. orm, . ,.~ no ,. promu\1 n ,,; 
!Hlti,d 1n·,ulH•mt; nl;. v. ~11 ::u 
,t (.1°1lt•mi r.H:h it.• \ C11t· nl . 
H .. :1 f1ril fo r lh c program , 
:
1
~ \ 1~,~;~·1~7:,h~•~~g::s"'i::~J~!: I 
la , l 
1.,,,,n o n Jun ior Stephen 
!\ m11h fou e r of the Honors 
M ud,•1,t !\fl(" IC and m(tmbcr or 
\ h , t IH\1.' f " ll ) I ono n l 1ru~r;:1n,. 
,-:11d lh<• 1dt•:i t.•s.:o n to rm,ns.: 
., nc r h e ..,, ,end ed tt $o ulhcrn 
1i,,,: 1una• ll o n o r •.o1', Count'JI 
1.•f1tlfH1r 
Al th e· , t.- mrn .- r S mith OI OI 
... ,1h :i >:ruup or h o nor sludcnb 
fro m Ho .1 1"10 k11.• Co ll ca,:C and 
knm .. ·d :1hout thc tr pr()f{rnm 
.!\m Hh u1d h t.• "' ~ ' !-0 
lhll)f(• •i(' d ... ,t h wh:al h e a ... . 
l h :11 h \.· fell a n eed fo r :rn 
1,r ·;u11 za11 un ... 11h :, mor l ._ ,,._.1,11 
.., 1dt•. but (1nc th;it "' o ul d .,.11II l.11..· 
r\.•l;,h•d lo th • ll c,nor .. l' ro~r;un :11 
\\ l"'h •rn ~ 
1 h,• hull Vh pr, ,):r.tm h,u 
o1 l,. ,1\ ~ h,1d t1 ~ot' l:il u d c . •'°'n n l h 
• • ,HI . hu l ll O l ll' ur ll ~ iH' ll\ili clo 
Vd.' ll' c\l•r th:11 or.:.1 1Ht cd With 
tht• fo rmati o n 11 ( the club . he 
,- .. 1111. ·· ..,.con do lhu\~l o m c:: rnll ) 
.rnd :1l ~t'I h.1,c lht.· fund1n~~ fo r 
II 
~a m 1.lc::Farl and . d1n:cl0r of 
th,: ll onou 1-'rvi,;r:un :rnd advu1.·r 
fo r lhc ll unors S1uden1 Sot1l'I) , 
n 1d lho u1,: h th (.• lw. o pru):rams 
;ire nol dircc ll) llnkcd. l hl') .... ,II 
w. urk Iv tomplcmc nl each o th e r 
, "fT h1.• ne w dulu will re.ill)' 
pu 1h i lUd c nu l o .5 lrl\'C lo d o 
thin.;, th al .a r c cduc::lillon :i.lly 
:rnd c ultu r MII~.,.. cn r1d11n g." 
Mct-·at1 :md s:ud 
S mith hope, to a.! CI .ill 
meml,c:n o f the llonvn l'rolr,;'.:ram 
1n,oh·t.-d In the: c-lub , makl n1it: 1t 
mui-c bcnc0f1a l fur cvc r)Onc 
" I a l10 wa nl to get Ofl:..tnu.cd 
:.and 10 ma ke th u dub ;, mo re 
t'uhci lH' gr oup· or s tudc nh ." he 
:ud WUntc w.e ge l 11 ~,.irh.-d . w.c 
..,.,It be .i grea t r c,uu n:c fur lhc 
ll o nor1 l'rogn1m :.nd l o the 
people rn,·o h ·1..-d 1n the clulJ .. 
In ltw Nroup ·, flnl mccllng 
held Sept. 8, the members w.cnl 
o \cr rulcl :and purpo~c , for the 
o q :an1n11on Lind e l ec ted 
oHiC'cr:. 
l U'Ah ng Ch'1..' n trt•, hnurn Ht!tt 
J,~ .. n 1.i 1d he h o V•' ' to ~c l .i , 
muc- h b Ul• <, f llh: ),j1(' I C t) .:o he 
J>Uh In • 
Ml :.l ~.J h t.1 11~· for II to tx:cumc .i 
r1·C'Uitl,nn1..-d dut, th:.t ...,111 al.JOh ) h 
lhl ' 1d1•:,, lhoil hutu,r 11udcnb ~rt' 
p;· nql 0 1..•t' ln·d ~ t.•...ti;, ,"' J \.' 1.1n 
' • I d - u : •t'lllU.4 • lht.·) t l...'1'1 11) lilt\' 
, Ju -- 1 l l lw , •H •( )Ull\. t.lM· .. 
1 .. 0 mon1hs f)I he r dorm room. send It to th 
.. , •m \'U)' cxc ll c d l'bout 1t.- • in1trutlor a nd h ave It graded 
Prcs id nl Tho nuu Meredith and return ed - a ll on th ~ 
said t'Omputcr. 
T he comp ute ri arc lhc cc:ond Students orr campu,1 won't be 
parl of a pllm Ut.tl will cnAblc I n out. Xndtrson ,aid, There Is 
11udcnl • and fAfully a t Western a m_odcm pool tha t a ll ow, 
l o rommunicatc with each olhcr studcnls t o dlA I In t o the 
and lhc ..,·o rld AUd(tmlc Comp lex mainframe 
.. All of . us "'Ill have andg t:t c:t'cu to\h{'nCl"' Ork . 
1mn,calatc acccu al o ur dciks lo t-·ac ulty and 11:IIT wHI be :1tJlc 
it v. ldc VJ!.r!::;,l)' of rc,ourc:Cs ." lo commun1c::a1c by c lcc tro nl c:: 
;11d f' h.a.-l •"A , dcf}on, anb tant mail . Them ""1 11 be II much lets 
\ l t't' ➔ h •l dcn t fo r r liance on pup<! r. he ~md 
.ldmtni i h .; lt '''•' •rnd technology Some fa c ull )' al read)· h ,Hc 
One(' t hC plan I• In, pl.a ce. thclrcompu11:r 
\ ludc nls :ind ta cull) w.•i~c :it.lie " I ui e min e cH•r~ d11y.- 1.t hl 
lo :1rccu info rmation. ~lm the Tom Tutino. uu l~t.in l profcuor 
librar) . c l ec tro n 1r . m I nnd of 1h.c 1H rc and dant c ... Th •) 
un1,crMlh.• a round th e nr111on t hould l et nu.i :ind olh<'r rncuH y 
and lhcJ.;lolw . he a id members ma ke m o r e c ffe t' II\ (' 
lie u id lhtt1 In 18 month , a use or our 11mc .. 
, tudt:'H.l c.1n v. rate .i p:tpcr in hi , Ue,carch rur lh1.• 1,1.-n bc~:rn 
In IIMIO 
Studenu were th e nn1 part or 
th a pl an . More computer IRbJ 
wc r created an d computur 
hook -ups v.·c rc in11alled In cjotm 
room, There a rc now seve n 
.1f udcnl labs wlth 200 compulcrs 
The u.-cond part wiu to have 11 
f Om pulcr on lhc desk of every 
fot'u lty member Th.a l me11nt , oo 
new c<lmpulcrs 
• The third p3tl ln,•<l l \C J 
h u\'lna,: cvc r)lh in~ on campu, 
ncl work(.'<l 
Th ~ w.•o rk is cxpccl cd l o be 
complclcd-"''lthin .s ix monlhf 
n ~r ,>itc lhe .SC rl C& of bml i,lc: l 
t' tll s Western has token ..,.,11111n 
lh t:' IM I 1 ... 0 )~:1rs. th e 11lan h its 
SUr\ IH-d 
"Thi , u111,·co 11 y h :o, made n 
~ln,ni,: t'ommllrncn1 lo lmprO\ln~ 
t'O rumunlcation tcdrn o lo1,a . .. 
Anderson 1111d . 
The cos l o r compul eu for 
rac:: ull)' was around $'770.000 and 
nclworkl ng was a round ~ .000. 
Anderto n 1aid lh c nc t...,•ork in.: 
'A'l'IS a bargain b cc::n usc so me 
umpu C5 ha,·e h;td to ptl)' Up lo 
$3 million. 
Studcnl s lake t':a rc ors200.ooo 
a year by p:.ying a $10 lab rec 
iw. r n•meslcr 
Other uni\'Crs il ll's actuu th,· 
nalion nrc ii i.so 1.1kl n~ the -1:111\l.' 
lCI):!. , lrnl Wei- te rn h iu b Ct'OlllC 
one or t he lc:1d crs. An d erson 
.u ld e 
• tr )OU loo k al th e 
t'Unl mllm c nl by lh c UIH\'(.'Uil) 
and Or M i:n:dilh, I think ~c nr1.• 
th.: l~n d •r ... he rnhl WI d d n ' I 
lhink any other Ins titu tion in 
J< c ntu C" ky has m~d c lh a t 
CQ111 ndlm c n1 w 
1 (Offer ~xpires 01~ly when· you do.}_ 
j 
Get an AT&T L'nivcrsal M,L~tcrt:anl an<l you' ll he eternally gr.itdul. 
lk.-cau:.c it's more than just a m:<lit cant that's fn.~ of aonual fct-s fon:vc:r. 
It's also an AT&T Calfing1:ar<l that currently givcs.ymi a HYX, <liscou lil 
rn1 aln:-Jdy competitive AT&T Calling C;1nl r.it :s. It's all part of 'f lu~ I l'lan:· 
' . 
• 
"Iii appl}: comt hy our booth on rampu. · or rail 
I 800 -I .\X-°8'h27. 
/ 
/ \ 




Pay Hourly . 




Flower shower: Facilities Management worker L.J. R~agan waters flowers 
' o~tslde Garret! Center earlier this week. Reagao h<J.$ been at Western for 18 years. 
Toilet troubles, shower 
sharing top dorm .gripes 
BY KIM TM,OMAa 
F r om pu bli c s ho wt.•rs to 
purking crunchct, students arc 
lca rn ! ng lh c good and ba d 
as~~~)'0!t:~~~~s1 ~~~clhc)?lggcsl 
compla ints they h:wc a rC '1. bout 
th{• lr domn arc lhc shov.·crs and 
bathrooms. 
~ '" Tht.•rc ·s nut e no ugh toll c l 
pa pCr on the wcc~c nds,'" u~\I 
Kenneth Pr ice, a freshman f'rom 
Kl'ngs po rt . Te nn . li e sa id h is 
bigges t probft.• m was '" having lo 
wa lk all the way dbwn th e hall lo 
get to the ba\h roon1 .'" . 
ll a rdyvHh.• Jophomorc l)a nyt.• I 
Atwe ll s3ld the shower curt ains 
ore ln trdcc1uatc. · 
'"You C" an sl'C lntc:, somt.• o rlht.' 
shu.,.:trs, .. she said. · • 
' r cs t wood fres hm an, Andy 
Spears said the dorm• arc sm.aJI 
Compar ed tq home, but he uld 
his-.,,.·orJl prob lem Is parking. , 
. • .. ll's hard to nnd a 1pot close 
to the dorms," he said . • 
Adolphus sophomore S hellie 
Che rry complai ned a b out th e 
hea l -'Il l Wes t llall , whe re h e r 
room Is O\'Cr the rui-,nacc. 
"My 'Ooors g~so hot ut tlmc1 
) ' OU ca ,o' t wa lk on them,"' s he 
s.rld. . 
. Tho ugh stud ents do h.a vc 
compla inll, some th ink dorm lire 
h n't a problem. 
. Mike Taylor, a f'tcshn,an rrom 
Os hkos h, Wis ., Slli d d orr~s a rc 
bcUcr ·th'an home In sonic w.-ys,. 
1uch :Is fr ccdo,n (rom parcnl.s. 
li e, n id -th e d orm s would be 
bcUcr " If there' were ml crov.•1wcs 
In the room and more outlets." 
IPutYour ·free Time 
To World . 
we are currently hiring a poo of students for food 
• servers and setting up banquets,and sp«1cial 
events. Dress Code and professional mannerism a 
must! II .you want to earn exira money from time 
to time. this is the job for you . 





1600 Scottsville Road 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
... . ' ~ . 
A11 EquJI Opponun4y Empk)ycr 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
MINORii:-Y STl.)DENT .SL!PPORT, SERVICES 
SL:1 n 110. B,\TES Rv~Nf.:t,t H;, 11 , 
502.745.5066 , 
0Pm1 11~G,,nwo.>o: 01M ► prnc , ,· . 
• • ••• • ••• • ••••• • • •••~••••,?,~~:~~-~ ... ~.I~~~ ~: ,:'.~.~~~·;;r, ~~~~~~','?:,•• ;: , I, •••••••,: ••• : ,• •• ••• ••••• 
; 'fJUL CJU•ENJ)Jl'l(O'f'E'/Jf,'}(.fS ·· 
-October 19, 1993 • 
6:(XJ ,;.m: "Ul,1ck FrJ krnilil-:. J nJ uurltll...,: 
A Gloriou~ r.,~t. thL• Rt?·•d ;\lw.,J" ~, :1 n11 1w, thl· 
l '-'!>I, p u.~ •ni , ,inJ futun.• ,1( t hL• Ot.1d, Cnv~ I ,11,·r 
. (),~.111i1.11i11n .. 
,T,ltl' l ',lhl' A uJ1h1riurn• 
: Novcmbl•r 16, 1993 · 
6:llll !'·"'· "Tl/[ /<ISE or CAAff' l/S PAC/SAi" 
1:ntt~ ... 1111 ,, th,•" "'" 1\1u""'" ,,f h,11,•,~nm, ... ; 
l11~1•l r\' , J11-I 1.1,·~1I 1h"'·r 111u11,111o111 
. l ~lll' 1',1,_;-.• ,\uJ 1h 1n ulll 
HOMECOMINC 
- O,,tobcr 2, I 9, 3 -
"4:m N "· ·,\l.l/A!NI l( f. [/'rlUS'. 
. L~twnmh 11in·r,i ty {\·il:t•r. 2211 
~ :O.l ,;,m. \\\-..h•rn .._,.11111d .. ) U11n l•1,1 h · , , 
.f !,1c~-..1m1 ll,· 
lilli.l 11 Ill. Al (l,\J.~f VANt "l 
hm}~ht-. ,11 \,\ tluin~1u-. I l,1II 
4 1 1 "'.lh.' \ \ \ ,1\ 
1\ dd 1111,11.,l l '1i•~r.u , 11.' ll11~ · 
w111 t,, . A1nwu1ll°l'd 
Loc.ilion: lJah •. -s Rumwr H.111 ud)I t,!,'1.HH 
Time: 2:0l) p.m. 
~eplemb<r 8, l~J 
S,·ph.' mber 22, 1993 
October 6,, 1993 
Oclob« 20, 1993 
• Fnv 10..I)' Cu1~k-. W Iii & · A,'J1l.1M'-' 
Lunch and Learn 
h.·11,,"._h,·p \\'1th F,h·ult • St.1(1, Jr"-1 ~u~k,n-. 
\' hl,'V'1 1f "f"".-1 11116.'h,..,. .. ,, ill~• -.hown 
Urin~ \l.tltr u~, n luii,h • \\\ .... 1 I I.ill ,•11J r 
II.J0.1 111 - I l\lp·.111 • 
· Sep lcmbcr 15, 1993 . Octc· er 13, 1993 




B~ck enrollme~tup ... a little 
., 11lPNANU IIOADIINf uudcn l s 11 n o \ lh l' o nl )' workt"roma,•1 rlcl)'Ofpcoplc," 
r cquirl'm cnt of the nuncil on he ,;.Id. • There arc many p~ple 
Wc,1ern' s <'nrollmcnt nr blAC'k Ili a her t:duratlon 0 1hcr R,oa ls Joining In the crro rt lo lmpro,·c 
t ludcnu ha~ ln r rNucd, but thr · lnl'ludl• rctalnln&: black _tudl'nts lhOS<.• number ... 
H h<\01 s,1 111 h;u not made c noul! h nnd retrultlng rninorll)' f.:.i C': ull)', ) !alley uld pan orthe reason 
1n,a.u o ,cml'nt 10 meet thi• Alexander aid --fdr the incrdsc ii the add it ona l 
, 1and :1rd or th l' Co un c il on Thc> g~b arc Included In thl' n holarshlp money set asldc' for 
Higher Educ:a t1pn. arcord ing to Kt'nturk)' 11,lan for l; qual ml no rlll cs ... It a ll owed us lo 
prchm1nar) e nrollmc>nl O(ilUtl' Opportunillc l In Hi g he r t:d • .lHrnct more tblack) 1tudcnts we 
r<'h:a,1.1l)C1itcrd a) uc'alion. '\lohl<"h was ~J>proved In "" ou ld not hll\'C olhcrwlsc been 
The rcpor l u,d blad; 1990 by the counci l and has a abktnatlracl." 
5,tudl'n t ma l. c- uv 6 pcrr,•n t u f dc.tdlinc or 1995 
th (', ~~~jdr:i~ ~~: nrt• 9:l◄ or•iS,400 Until \ht' tioah arc- me t, Enrollment d~ ~ ~ ... 
1993 . ,I 
1992 
I 1991 
1 1990 1989 
I 1988 
1987 
total tludc nt Thl• numb n or \\'N ll•rn "" 111 nut be allowed tu While the nut~ • f.,_ . blAtk 
bl11rt,. 1tud1.•nh b ) l fJII "'·:u 882 of ~ppl) f~r nc "" d\.•grcc prpMranu Sl\ld l' nU has I n c: c~.sn"a, We,, 1986 
IS,7M tolal student u n l1.•u ll IS ,; ranted a -.·ah·e r , lcr n 's u,,c rall cnrollfflcnt has . 
ll u the h1$hNt pcrrl'nl.tJ;C' nf Aleundc r said . • dropped. ' • ( 1985 
blad. l lUd l'nh 1nC"e 1987 , Phyllis C~~cwood, 4irctlor or Th e numbe r of s tudC!nlS 1 
HcJ;iutrar Fn•1da ►:~IC'IQrl ~ai d Mlnorl l )' Student S upp'o rl all c ndlnG Western th l1 fall h · 1984 








11 ,259 812 
.11,771 818 
12,666 804 u: l nn l ,1 n • µr eside nt for \\ t•stcrn ha1 Increased IU Alc,:andcrsaldone~111unfor 1983 
Acg,dcnnc ,,mun. s:.tld lhc n11mbcr or b la<"k s t ud e nt , and the d('('rcr1sc on be cunlr1butcd ----------------------~ 
,ncr,•a~t" u a r{·s ull or l"rfnrt .> tu hop1.•1 th e srhool will be ab le 10 10 tt la rge gr ;1du.iting clau las t 
t(' \ rul1 m11re mmurll~ i,1udl'nl1 lo nllra r t mor,• )Car. 
\' l·Han Shl~ iaHI frna1mal a ulslanrc ►:gg l c t o n ui d Wes tern 
tl r ~.ud 11 ,~ 11,-,, ,•:irl~ lO tt•II Ill 011c '\lo.I)' t o n.·i: ru ll ni o rc 11lanncd roursc otrc;ings fur an 
~~ muc t, 1m 1,t11\t' hll· n 1 h,1, m1nton l1t-J · :1nth-1polted l5,400 sludents, tu n m+11h M\ \ , · l.no'-' )', C' h.t\l' 01..'an of Studen t l.ifc ll ov.:ird' "' \\' c :1rc plcn A,,e d that, o ur 1.-ch. ~•~n1fl r ,rnt Vto)! rt•~!>.'' hc- U.-iiley s:ud ht• u a l,u pl N.s 1.•d .irtu :,I 1.•nrollmt-nt 10 dos.cl)' met Jo:rnl . • '1h W1.•1o\C'rn'.t. pr0jlr1.•u. uur l'xPc<"tatt'ons ... s he uld. 
1h 11 ,nru ll1ni,: 11111r~· t,l :1d. ~11u ah·su ll of:1lol ofh.ird . • 
Students ~ay m.4lority programs needed 
e v, Jt••• 0 A-11 l1 , ~ . 
- -~- - -
Hl.-t" t,. s. tud,•nt cn t t) ltm,•n1 m:'I) 
b,• u1 • tho, !) e nn:!) ll't bu t so nH.' 
~1ud,•111 , , a) \\\ •~1,•r 11 d0t•, not do 
e n1 ,ut,1h 10 1nt c rc ~l J,b\"m 1010 
~, .. ~ 111.,: 
' A Int n r a c t1\1\u•s -,re n o t 
1,:,·1itC'd to""ard bl;1c- k,. llkc.• 
C'Unt'crt tt ,; ;'.11d~kh 111 Johnson.a 
:wnrnr from D-')1on~ Ht-;i ch1 Fla. 
Padur .1h Ju111or .Marla J.acksun 
,;1 1d .\lrnori ly Studc- nl Su pJrurt 
!--c-n1c,•) u l hl' o nl y o rr1 rc on 
c.t mpuJo pnn•1d1ng , uc h sc-r\'lct.•, 
for Mat k 1,t udcnb 
Thl· ofhu• })Uh l u~c thcr 
prui!nmi : th at deal with th e to ~cc lhc unh· rsl t y has 
Hsucs bl::tC'l st ud ents (an•'on a lnC' r(';ucd •LS fund1n .: lo rcuun 
pr~doffl1na ntly -.•hH • i: timpu s. min0r1tacs.'" • 
The- purpuu• U lo retain blac k Uott\, she and lloward Bailey, 
!otudcuu dean of Sludl!nl Lifl.•, uld the)' 
\\1c-Ucrn has 93 ◄ b lac~ a rc dol n; all 1h cy cnn to keep 
Hudc- nh out o r U.41>0 1otal tilack studcntscnrollcd. 
stud<• nts~ ~rd1m1n;-.ry ,•nrollmcnt · nut re tenti on hH lo be lhl.• 
rcpuru s:ud)Cbtcrday . _primary goa l Or eyc·ry dt: · 
The H ~uul . has allot\.cd partmcnt oh ('ampu1, ll°'Jilcy uld . 
51 20,000 for sc hoJa rshlpJ :tnd U.1ll cy and It 1i dcn <"C' l.l(c 
programs for bl ck .1,tudcnts, but Ulrec lo r Oo,·c Parroll run a 
MSSS hu not rcce1\'Cd any o f program \o hel p prC\·c nt bla <" k 
then fun ds. Uirc i: tor Phyllu male frcshmc fl .f'rom ll:<hl ng tile 
Ga~wood u ld 'm •l•d ,","hl:~1,_,1/b or dropp i ng uu! o r llo""·cvcr. i hc uld, ~ .,.., 
Th Catholic 
: NEWMAN CENTER 
· ... rnviL s Yo u _To Its 
·ML\c:>6 ON .Ti-IE -hi\WN 
o und 
10:00 a.m. 
:u t h Ii wn f u 
-~lass ·will qe followed by a _cookouU 
The Catholic NEWMA CENTER 
14th & College Streeis· • 843-3638 · · 
"Bqwling Green's 
Funnest-Store!" 
THOUSANJJS OF USED 
COMPACT DISCS, 
CASSE'I'TES AND LI''S .AT 
LOW, LOW PRICE$ 
A -Great.Escape Store 
lo'f ted Behind Wendy's, Scottsville Rd. 
· 1051 Bryant Way ~ · 
OPEN LATE 
.... 
:f< COMIC ~ oo_KS·* 
BEST SE_LECTION OF .NE'f • AND BACK ISSUE 
-COMICS WITHIN 50 MILES-AND rHEY'RE ALL 
CURRENTLY ON SALE FOR 20% OFF! HOLDS 
Mon-Sat 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE. 
Sun 1:·00 p.m.~ :00 p.m. j 
PHONE: 782_-13092 WE ALSO HAVE NINTENDO AND OTHER GAMES. 
FAX: 843-3090 , VHS MOVIES, SCI-Fl AND ROLE PLAYING GAMES 
r------------Stoi:eCoiigoii ________ .;. __ , ' (new shipment just arrived) , POST~RS, PLAYBOYS AND 
:. · . . A WHOLE LOT MORE! l 2$%~FF~ONE . ~ 
! REGULARLY PRlCEQ CD • w~TWID) ~ t,.. ~n:rt<Ji) 
. : LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER -+ !"1~~ ' 'l.ifil~illl<I .. 
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Thursday, September· 30, 1993· 8:00 P.M ... . . 
. . ' With ·s~~cial Guest B_rother Phelps . 
Special WKU ·Student .Tic~et Pric~ $12.00 ' 
·_ Available _at Diddle Arena Box Office .· -
. . . . 
· Ti~kets are available ~t: WKU Ticket Office af Diddle Arenp, ' 
· Disc Jockey - Greenwood Mall, or 
_ . Charge_By ~hone - 1-800-333-4849 
· 8rough.t to you.by an U nc.l · c~vcr Productions I- • .,_ ________ . _ . ....... · ____ . • ______ ___. 
I 
/'ai:, .:.14 ___________________ ___ __:_He= •al= d __________ _ ______ __ St~ P_::l<::;:m::::bt~r~/~6!..' :.:199::::!.i 
Fewer state dollars increase Meredith teps presidents 
· • • ~ • how to ,survive budget cuts 
. class Stze' shrink s Jobs a Y 1, MA O O O O \YcJlc rn XXI pl • n. ond how II 
· ha1 helped us." Meredith u ld 
o,cr n l)Crlod of !·c ;ir , a nd nov. 3 nd tan ' t f;l l'l three plccu o f , 1j ::::1i0c~~:l~~r~~l~C~~:!~~ .. ll i.s aho lmporl " nl lo u k 
\\ h(•n P:1r lr,, • f' i1 ., ' J UOI Ot 
l . n lha.1 1lurb1n v.ulkt•d inlo h(_•r 
bnu l t\·111 111", n ~ C'l .u :,, s h,• 
1n1mr d1o1tcl~ no ticed .. omc\lun.: 
unu ~ual 
I ~ IH i hnd .t.-d '" : 11 ttw ~t h.· o f 
tt,, r h~H . Ourbin :,, a id 
l'o,. h(• ,; :od lh,11 ·_. tru1• for rn o :,, I 
o l h t.•r cla :!oU:' ~ " Thi•, , c b f'c n :1 
lot l,1r,.:1•r - Durbi n s:,~d 
Mudc nb ar~n ·t lh1.• t, nl~ till'-' " 
ll l>ll Clfl~ lnc r'-·.eu • Ill du.~J Ji ltl' u 
l hc m o:,, t ,1 .,. 1b lc e lh.•rl o f l :1sl 
"l' IU \"q (.•r ... budt,;1.• t t' UI O Ii l h C' 
tla,,room M•IIU.' f.1c-UII_\ ,.;.) 
\ J.; n c ullun.· Pn, fl•)~o r ll uh '-•rt 
!-o t"hn t•lih•r '\ {4 1ft clan ,'~ ,lh' 
h 1.: .,:t: r 111 h, .. dl•par l m 1.•nl 
IH•1. au ,(' ,•n r.1111111.· tH h-•• .,, 
l ll t" r· ... ,a i i .u,d /1 r 1..·llh' d 
l) r u f1.• .... u , \ ' IH• I h a, n 1 tH' '-' ' l 
h ll i·(l _\ t'I 
\1 ~1• ~ r h11t•1d1•t ,HIid :,. u rn c 
d .1, u · .1h·n I l, ernl,'. u ffr rl•d 
1 .. \ J U , th••rt• :1n· n I l.' ll f) Ui.: l\ 
l ,1c u lh lo h .•,1("h them 
lh· , :itd lh l' all11Ut1<' Ill th e 
d '-'J>t1rlmc nt l j, " Wdl. do~ulH: II . • 
..., '-, J 1dn 1 !,!~•i l' \N) thin~ .,:; c \II ant 
but " ' '' r1.· a,:01n~ lo h\C \llt lh 11 ~ 
J o hn Chaml,c rlln. a ch 1,.•nu.,; tr~ 
1 ;.:,..,,O C" l :ll c pro re hur h .1 Ji ahu 
H ' '-'I\ lln 11,~rC fl j,C II\ d ;1~) SIJC li e 
):11d 111 .) d t' partml.'nl nccd Cd• rc., 
orfrr murc c <' IHJ IU or cc rt~rn 
fl..- , )'-!\.' but couldn I bct".tU1c o r 
ltH.' <'Ub 
' f" IH101b'-•rl1 n , a i d th e ..., u rl>. 
[1,.A d t r e .A t cd b) ;id d11 10 11 :1I 
llu•:~,";~~-tndl~•~•.r::.ll 1:~~~1 .. l ;rn t ~~~lpm •nl re p.aired . S1dd cn.1 cuts - he ha, b en ror the p;ut :~:r;:;:,~ro~!~':~::~~~~~:~ 
dlh.•t lor e1r :1dmi5SIOIU.. tCC:tUllJ " We used 1l C\' Cr)' day . "' h e ~:~p~~~::; ~ c0a7 !1~~._~,~~,~~~o bud1,;c t CUli , .. 
i lUd1.•n1S She i a1d she ha, turu 10 ~aid , Mo nday mornin 1r; . Mc rc dllh li e ulao govc ex nm pi es or 
;;I~~ lac~:11~;:;t~::~:c1!t1~,~~ 1)1 ~:~: rc~ud~~, ~~:~ ~a~:~!~~ spoke to un lvcully pre ld c nl s : ·~~-.:cc!1'crn h~s done to cope 
' bt'(:1u~~ o(bud,<' I cuLJ: fo ll -t11nc pos llions h11,·c bta " ,rn ' n~~iJ;::~;.:t :~ th1~ 1~~\~c:n~~~ ♦.$200.000 In part -tim e ra cull)' 
l'r in l i ho p ManagN Frt.•d rro;1h~•c::~~~~nc1~c~~:rr .' .~ l, h-~ · utu li o11 Trus tee s hi p In n •l:r:::p~•:•0~!1;,_1;~•::·becu 111 c 
♦ 
" ... we· didn't 
get everything we 
want, but we're 




helps &ludenu fi nd m.1Jors !a '.'d l..o ulsvillc . more budgct-coni clou1, 
.:c t c-~o p s a nd Interns hips , ,~ • !If.g ave advice o n ho"' 10 t A large numbe r o r 
cv plflg wH h less money She Hid d cal~•ilh th e Jo rie, or budJ,te l p o1 Hion 11 . soma " 'llh people 1n 




~~~:':. .. ~~\hcsr Jobs nrc "I ta lked :abou t how ma: ~it~!ts~~~-s°u'p;~~~j~g"':,~: 
:,boulthc samc Impor tan t It Is t o ha ,·c " had l o pa y (or th ei r 0 " ' " lns~:~:.::.~•~1~z~;!ft ~~~~)=~I~~ lr:.l\·NIC pla n In pl~cc. llkc our dupll ro tln,:. 
a n indu1tr la l l (•c hno l OJ,t)' 
lnu.r.uc lo r II · said cn ro llmc nl 
docit,11ppc;1r lo be hi ghe r In a fc"· 
t'hU5 <.'S , 
S iddens a nd O"' Cn ogrN.•d 
t h:it fur th e r ti od i;\.•1' cu11 y,o uld 
hurl . 
" 1 would ccrt aln l)' hope we 
TuH. • Fl\. 8:30 10 5.00 
S.1. 7:30 IO •:oo 
Wolle-IN Welcome ~ 
, ~ 
JIMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
Agn·culture Professor :.~rr.1-:do:\~0s~i/"v ad"d it ln na l 
"Thcy<stam " crcn 't a 1urp lus ~rt,e,,: 
: We $pedallze In FaM S¥f11-· ~ / 
. '-../ 
Siddens ,aid hu- d cp.aitmcnt ha!. 
been rortcd to do the n mc 
.:.moun l or " 'o r k w ith rcwc r 
p1.'0plc Thi.' pri nt hop pri nts the 
adm1 u uuu applica t [on ~. 
H ho l :1r s h11l ~p pllcn tl oni . 
11.•ttc.rhc ad~ and other i tems. 
The Jhup hu l a cop )' i c n •icc 
-u · nt tr u ndl' r dupl ira l1n ~ 
!!.Ct\ ltt;!S, los l .-. full-tinw prtnt c"r 
before:· Sldd.ens s'tiid . • 
l)c1p-Hc- t he ie tbackJ . mos t 
h c ult y sa \d monle Is 
unafTcclcd 
t:cononncs 1Jro(cJso r Slet,hcn 
I.l i e old prorcuor s rca lhc 
adnH ni st-ra llon tried to Ins ul a te 
fot'U lty fro m lhc cuU 
Hut some prorcs,or, " 'o nd c r, 
:1bo u1 the ruturc , , 
· .. ,•m su re it's gol n,: to aJTccl us 





8ow1ing GrNn. KY 42101 
• ♦ Phone: 842·9St0 
. ntire Stock of 
Ladie's Swimwear 
ICaITThe Editor's 
ow TO FEEDYA 
STUDINT BODY FOR 
UNDER $3. 
1\/1 wu wr,· tv t'nf paglU'lli i1 1it/1 1111/111,ilcd /lm1d,t icks $2.99 
b«y Sunday ~nd .\lond•i; dine-in only 
Real Jialian. Re~ Fast 







1.!H5 ~ottsville Rd. 
' l11oroughbred Sqqare 
. 8'12-6ft I 
_St~.p_u_m_lH!_r_/~6~: ~19~93.c.... __________________ ~1~.....,=~d=-----------------------~Pagt /5 
Vi~10,i l~b helping ~jui:e~ studen~. see the light 
IV K•llftl' JA CKI ON 
For lhc paJI nine yc&rirs, David 
Wala, kay has strul(M lcd 10 relearn 
sk ills he lost In a' roo1b1II 
actldcnt. We.s tern·• Vision Lab b 
working lo hel p him . 
.. We -.·ork wl lh reversing 
cog n ltiYC problems or aging and 
wanlc d lo It)' our training 
lec::hnlqucs on a younge r. <'Ollcgc. 
age i,: r o up." sai d p.1ycho l otr:r 
Profouor Kar le ne .IJa ll, who 
do\·c lopt.'tl lhc prot,:rnm '"'O ,·car, 
'"" The Vi.d on t.:1b In Talc Page 
ll all opened its doors to 11, tudcnt1 
"Jth brain l~url cJ Only (our 
studcnl s: may c nt (' r lhc Jl rot,mtm 
due lo the intense lni lninJ,1, 
~The prot,:r:im was designed to 
help '-' llptrnd lhc , 1 ual attention 
and .\ hurl •lcrm 111 c 111ory that the 
slUd \' nl J los l In l hd r purllrnl:tr 
Ul"t idl'fll J." ' 11 :i ij .mid ~our .:oal b 
to help th e m l'unc lion al :1 lc ,·c l 
"'he re lhl')' c:1n pa u ty pi ca l 
cull <.l:l' t'l"•~t_•S ~ 
1:rnt1u.1l1._• 1o tudc nt do mv.ll ur • 
lhl• lrnhllllJ,! on~ \ ' ou:11 Allcnl ion 
An:il)' tl.' r - :, l o ur h -a c tiva tcd 
COnlJIUll' I' \II hl'fC ;1 1n:1II objc,"( l IS 
~ho wn qulckl)• o n a sc reen and 
lhc u1cr has to 1dc nlll'y it 
T he twu !i lUd c nh presc nll.)' 
rn, oh •c d i n the lrulnfn(i: a r e 
\\';11:uktt)' nd Hr1dgl.'llC MOien 
M1llc::i's fnJurlc$ "'ere 0-,om a u r 
or<'idcnt ahd Wr1l:L~k,1y wu hurt 
\IIIIIIC p iny in.: foo tba ll ro r 
llcnd ·r on Coun t)'. 
Hoth tra in In th o Vui oi, l...ab 
l \llo houfs :1 dny. 0\4! da! 5 ~ \IICCk, 
\\':11:u: k";:t)' u abo lakin_g tOUN l!J: to 
' rccco •c :1 l \ll'O•)'cAr psycho logy 
dl·1:rc1,,• 
Mill e:, tould not get nround by 
~f :;~/!nt.atc~~•t:~1shc ,:~1:! Fro ttdJ Cantitr/ H,rald 
i;;.11n1 ni,t 1nd1,,•pendcnce 
"" Hoth i tudcnts hai,·c Improved The VislOfl lab 1n Tate Page Hall 1s helping brain-JnJur.cd students ,ega1n sk1ll_s, they lost 1n accicsenis. David WcilaskaY. whose eyesight 
:;eit~~f1~11~~-~ ~~10:~ ~~~lnl~.1~ was impaired ,n a footbalkelatcd mJury. works on the Visual Attention Anatyzer: The analyzer 1s also he tp1'!g oeople with head '"Junes. ,,., • 
Lo re tto ~ruau:11c slud~nt Gayla Walaskay 1s studying for h,s assoc,ate degree ,n psychology. The V1s10n progrtltn. which was conccrvcd by psychology Ptofessor 




308 E MAIN ST. 
(OaS<1men1 ol Hayes Shoes) 
Operi !hurs .. Fri.. & Sat. 
10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Adu~ Ball Pylhons-$62.50 
(OnlyS) 
Large Redtail Boa-
$150' (Only 1) 
Small lguanas-$19.99 each 
~EilEil Eil El 
Lowest Prices on Fish 
a·nd Supplies in townl 
Check Out Our Fish 
Tank Prices! 
aaa.aa 
•='-"'-'-"'-"". o you hav'e menstrua pro ems 
such as cramps or irregulqrity? 
K • WKU • ~ • WKU • K • WKU • K,\ 
MEN- Do you have headache·s, ne~k pain , 
ot back pain? 




11.00 f:airvievi, Ave. · 






Congratulations to our 
· new Spirit Masters 
Marttia Heather M. 
Heather S. : .El izai>Jth . 
' 
You Make· Us Proud! 
Tli_e Sisters of Kappa Delta 
796-9316 KLl. •WKU • KA •WKU» KA •WKU • 
Milwaukee a-· Best · " 
16 gallon ·. · ·, ... .. ·> •• 





•Mi'Jler Ch.i.chis Margarita 1.75L· ................. $9.99 
Lite, Genuine Draft. GDL 1~ ~.arl_y Times 750 mL. ...... , ..... .. .... , .......... $6.99 
NF.! Bottles I little Kings case ......... .. : ......... .. : .... .... ... $7.99 
$6 .. 49 per 12 pa.ck . __ ' 'NEW! · · 
..._ $ .12.~8 per case .Wild Turkey. Co'cktails,4 pask .. . _.-.... ~ .. $4.99 
. ~ursd~y Nigh~ Party fpeeiab .EJ,ery WeeJd ' 
ONLY TW'O MILES FROM CAMPUS? 
~ "Wh ere the prices 
......,-1 SC:<><.I ............ .,,.c lower, nncl th~: 














1823 Mm·9,111town Redel L 
Bowling Gl'l.!l.!ll • 842-9425 I c:::I <.IC> ~s 
ONE LOW PRICE 
e. 
., 





Roses Shopping Center 
no..- ,1 io R1s O luncu 
Tuc>day-Fnday 9:i.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday· 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. ' 
1\ny time b)' ,\ppoi11tm c111 ) Love's laughter: NaSllVllle scn,or Amy Monroe laughs wnh Le~1ncton • l scn,o, Susan LuPy _°" he la~~ oes,oc Bcm,s Lawrence Hall. "'.lon,oc was wr.unc t1> h~r fiance. 
· - d fi • b"k "Your ·BestSourceofEntertalnment" 
L. ine ancing-, ·. 1x1ng_· 1 es: •'-' -
AUDIO :1 .·•'"OV~ TtiA~-
freshmen, faculty connect ~ e10EO ~.l)~O!l •~c. 
, ... M11.iasa GA. 01r.1aa111 
\\ c ~t<>rn P.tc-ull ) ;and st.affh1nr 
t,, ·n c,tharu:in>: phonl.' num~n 
\01111 >IUdl•nb. in,1ttnJ,: then. 0 \('r 
fo r cv<, i.. o ul > .tnd c\cn fc;a rnrn ~ 
IU 11111• dantt• v.1th t hem 
II s all v·~,, of u llt.' ""' rnCn lu r 
pr,..,t,: ram dl•S q,:n c d to hc lt> 
rrc~hmcn fo,.• 1 mun :• con,,forta bl c 
.,1 w ,,, lcrn 
1 ht.• pr,,~, am . ""'h1 c h Lq;,rn 
'Allh lht.· M,. ,·11 •r l'l:.n ,, ._,.,,1,, 
t,, Joh' C'l .a ,!,t.') _. , _.rl\'d , ._~ !ti lh l' 
l•r.11nt hdd o( t\ :1l h) l\a1u , :.irl·.:. 
tuo rd1n.11ur of lh•s1d,· nc-c l, lfl' 
ll t· r 1d,· ll ..., :.i:- lo to n nee I fll' "" 
~lud,·nb ... ,h fatUII) and u:- rr 
i11t.·111f,n lO lh1 •y will (1:cl more 
,.ii lwm\· MThl·) ·r._. h:1nl'ij,t a ~oud 
l111u- "'1 th 11 ~ ~h c :-.:ud 
.. \h1, 1.1t 35 fii ~u11) .ind •f:.ff 
mt•mlol·ts · , u lun l cl· rcd 
Ul'.:fll CJ r , tho umm cr 1,t.·fon• lhl' 
\l .:H lt.•r l'lan l,~~~ 11 ►: :.i c- h ":i ~ 
11, ... IJ.!ll t•d l o :1 d1ffl.:•ren1 d o rm 
...,lwh· th ... , . co uld lll l' l' I 
111 l u rm:.II) ·...,,th 20 t u ~ t;O 
h c,hml'n • 
'TIil" J.: l\ q f,1c ult ) ,1 ch.t1H: ._• 
lo ~~11, o l,cd ...,,th lt c~1d,·nn• 
l.1k ,,od I.IOd{l l\cn)un. h r1 II 
d 1rcc 1or :.i i Fl orl• ,cc Sc hn..-iJ,•r 
11:~II ··:-.1udl ·nb ;l!C h_ap p) l o ,n k - -.•hen a slud cn l mcntion'ed her 1603 U.S. 31 w By-Pass 
:1,~1~~:::::t•d '.h0u) riskm:~ ,.:: ·~~~= was b ro k~n, he uffcn:d lo 8~3-MORE (6673) 
.i, IUdl'nb - . "' The sl udenu' seem 1 --------,----------------t 
f":.trll, 11• ('u unl) fr cs hm11,; ppprechllt \ C.~ l.a\ J. s.u d .. The G 
A le(.•('t1 M,\ 11 :i..od h(•r mcnlor -.·as marn I hin t,,: b l'h~l ' ,ic-.• JlUdl'nU ames 
~~::;~1~.';t h: .. ~tc~~~t:c11~~~ i:~~~mh0/r: ~~~~t~~~~~1~ 1~:~>~ Large Selection of Super Nintendo . 
co lh.•g.:- 1,i,uuld Le -uc mad l' U ) knu""'' iOllll'OhC - ' & Sega GeneSis 
fee l .al ho me ah a;:l\'C u i hu SI u cnu ·u1d tti ol beudcs 
p .. rnnc numbl•r ... s h-.; :ud b<' inw he lpful. I hei r me n t o r 
T h e I hl·o r) ta· nd the lrnui been funny .ind lnlc rl'.!l lini,:: 
!~~~::;ii,. :,'h ~:;.!1 /':run ~1:1;u:~ llc; ... hr:: i,.J:cn~~Z,'J h~rc~hc';;l;~r; 
v t..· u ,, l l'•""'ho ha\' !I Utc:cs·,.ru ll ) ""'.t l rl':tll y o u1 go 1ng - 11 c was 
m1&.\ l c rcd Jhc' rullc~c cx~ncntc, funn .. s he s aid . - I( I C\C r 
11:11\1 1t ci 1d 4..• n cc Life Dirc~ to r n 1."Cdcd anyttu ng 1·d ca ll hrn1 li e 
U,,\l' l',trroH ,.a, lake .. fa the r fl gurc, he 'd be 
- w e·\(• i,:<,l ll'O -0 (tClft{' OlfoU ~- J,:ood lo Hilk lo ab<.lul problems .. 
t c!lpon i,. c fro m .\ IUdcnu.· hc u .. cns said l hc prw:rnm ls a 
1oa1d " Wcthrni.. 11'1 ~rc:. I .. l,:Ood 1dc:.i . li er 11 roup pl ayed 
Whil e lh tJ r 1a n o u n,:oln i,! n:amc i,::un • and had:. cookout. 
, ('!u.•dul • ur e , l·nt~. nwnlor h:u · - It ""'as 1lr c lly nca l .. 
l,ccn pl .11i n111 t,: futur<• ac-ll\1l1c:, ·l'ar,roll uld l hc prot,t ram is 
:,ud ho ~'-' 11) kc._•~ in tonH1cl "llh J1 01n<: th1n;;; ltiey'd lik e lo 
Ille s tud c nh fur t hl• re!i l or 1h... co nllfluc ~\•c ry ) C:& r ;a nd n ly 
., ;11h.•nm · )'' ••r " !Sh<:~ lhc) . had s tarted It 
On"• mcn lu r ""'ill cnm b,· soon r 
rc 1J:.il r11u: j &tutlc111 ·s Like tu,:, The. pro~ra rn IJ a 1.tfl•a'1 '-".3) 
fa,o r t'o url .~ 1..•l1n,: Scnitt' ' fo r lh1.• me nt o rs 10 1ntcract o ne 
l ' e nll' t .,1a 1r l '.~)t h u lui,,:hl ~ , :irr u n (JOI,.' w1lh the ~ludcnls K ' ll) OO 
I'll ) htJloi,,:nt K ;1rl l , :.i \ c H11d s.11d. ;tddini,;:- " Wc \lllo UUld hkc lo 
fil.1111,: 111k '.\ I> ;1 :, .. 111 h • h:.,. Mid Jicc nlu rc fo t ull y ~t.'I 1m olv('d .. 
*New Arrivals* 
Sega Genesis: Jurassic Park 
McJrtal'Kombat 
Super Ni(llendo: Street Figtlter II Turbo 
Mortal Kombat 
Game Mach-fftbs lvailab/e For Rent 
WE PAY CASH FOR USED CD's 
WE ALSO· SELL USED CO's 
FROM $4.98-$8.98 . 
THE CA i. ARIS C ENITR. f.1~ FEDERAL; f inandal ssistan(e -for KU O~ganizatio~s CAMP6E L CHEVROLET AND .WBVR 
· / PRESE.Nr ••• 
.Alison Krauss· 
& Unio·n Statio~ 




S 10 m1111 floor 
Sil iJdlWIIY 
Cal and ask 
about our $5 
WKU student 
Rush Rate 
416 E. M.ln Street, .on th __ Squ.are 
CAIi 782-1787 for tide.et lnformadon 
Applications .are 
aval_lable at t~e · 
DUC information 






























. Clnd11,y:tat1rl111o(AbW,u lf!"'"" 9'1'inm 
Today'• country music has broken out of the trachtt0na1 stereotype . 0u,virg 1 ... JO. over s 111. m,thon ocoole hstcncd to counuy music stations. 
Coun try mu~ic b l'v,·rywht..·rl'. T\.,'U l'Jblc "l\"1pll• •'" ' n.•,,Jy fur., fh..tnJ,,;l', .. 
networ k) ~rnJ S\.'Vl'r.11 r,1J10 ~I.Ilion:,, ,1nJ Not 1u:-1 yo unh f'l\'tlpl,• ML' h :- h •n111g 10 
nig ht du~ in th\• Bowf11:h C,l. .. .'I\ .lrl',I hJ\'L' c,,unl ry rllll " I\'. c,,unlr I) tlw m,1~1 p,1rul.u 
hoppl'l.l ~,00.uJ till' b.rnJw,1t,;On. ' mu~k with f'"1pl,• ,,gl'!-, l~-5-1 but 11 h,, :. h:-· 
Bowl ing Gn.,•n h,I ) witlll')!-<"1..1 th1..• pO\fl"r h:11t,.'r, r,rnhlllh frum •' Ml' 12-90. 
of 1w:111b fir~t-h,rnJ. E.uliL•r th1 :,, )' '-'-"• th"• "Thi:. 1:- whv md,;. :- t,,lion:,, h,w,• ,m.1 ll ~•r 
cit ':- only ~Wll rnck s t,uion!-, ch~nh1..,J thl·1r .,u,.hl'Hl°L~ ," Wiutl' -..ud . "All ,,gl':, hlr,,. (,,un• 
fo ml.11!1- tu country. . 1ry. R,Kk 1, mo,tly U~-34 ." 
WDNS-CJK.'.3 ~t.; li 111 m,lll,l}.;t'r D,1vv \Vh1I\' lk n111,· B,•,1i: h. Wl•:,h .. •rn·~ r,1t1 ri:.t111 .1hH ,,1 
&1iJ tw h,,.!-, ,1ln•,1Jy "'l'll ,1J !-,,.tit.•!-, ,mJ r,11 · :-tud,•nt :,i:: tll•iu,~. ~ ,iJ \uw l' '\pl,rn,111 ,:11 11,r 
in);~ in<:rL',I...,_. :.inC'l• lhl• t hnll}.;l'. · th\.• ,ul°H"~ ,,f r u untiy i~ lhl• ~lllituJ,• ,i( th,· 
Rt.~•.m:h , hm~ ci1111\ 1ry ,., lhl· mu:,,1 pvf¥( mu,1(1 ,111~ f)l.'rfttrm111h 11. \Vlul,• w d .. ,IIJ d 
u l.i'r ty r1t..' uf mll~I(" hx.lay. Durmh l'J'K>. ITIOfl.' ·r,,p ,HI ,ll' I:- 1,•nJ ht l•.,· untou\'h,1bli.· '" " 
th ;fl1'1'\ nullion pi.·,,pl,• l'll..·~.tn li:-h.'nint-; tu 
country mu~1c :,,h1l1111b. ,\Jull Cun t1.•11111t1• 
r,1~•1 n,·t,,. ,lOJ T,1p-HI :-1, tum~ 1,,...t lb t,:n1.•r .... 
" I th ink J"-'opll.' hl,,.1.• .. ,rth .mJ Rd1,1 , \\•I\IJ 
.Hl' ,in tfw t.'1h1'. h,1\'l' dr,1h'n ,1 lo t ,,f P'-" 'P"° 
111h1 ruU ntry who 11t,rnl.lll~· ,.,·,m!Jn' t lbh•n 
to· i t . "' h.,rity t ,lhlfl , J ~l•n ior frum 
Murfn'l.~ro. Tl'lln ., :-.tiJ . 
\Vhill' :,,..1iJ WON rl'!tl'MCh h., 2ihu\vn a 
l.trl,.'-' numtx.•r qf its ;,uJi -~·l• lbtl'll to h>th 
'count ry and nx-1,,. . .. 
Co un try ha :,, ..anJ,•r~o •w :, ub:, tJnll,11, 
cl-..1ng,• UVl.' r th~• p.1,1 f'-·w y,•.ir~ ltlL' lyri,'!- ,,f 
tod,,y';t nlU !tic 'Jn: ,l~Ut mtlrl' tl l<tn iu~t b..,•r 
,Hid pickup tru.:l:,,. 
L1v1..• p...·rform.m,·l~ .1rc ,l,,1uJl'f .md mtlfl' 
,. tr.w,1,;,rnt than ~'lll' rock ~how:-. 
Sl" u t hair .1nJ f<1\I ~1.in dwwin~ h1l\o11'\.'0 
,lrL' no lon~l'r ;1II tlw r,1vt.•. F,111 ~ 1•f rmmtry 
t.\ \11 k·d. rrnuJ 11..1 l.-o..1..t_? l tl\\.'lr ._lll,•i;i.tnl .. l ' h i 
1h,• .ir l , b,"C,n1~• t.'o un try 1~ <'Ul1I III tlw ·yt>-., 
"TI¼,· 1wwl·r ,Hti,h .1r,• lut·,; tlwy'n: \\'1•,1r-
111h th,• clllth, .... ~1h.t h ,ll'(' th,· h.ur ." WWI IK 
1,ll lllll m.111,1~,•r St,111 rl•,1,-;m· :,..ud ... I hl'Y Ill 
·t}\\' 1.km11,-;r,1phi,·. ·n ll'Y luo ~ m,,n· hl,· h'h,11 
)tt unp·r p,•,1ph• w.rnt thl' lf 1Jnl, 111 hl\11,,. 
h~,•-" 
Un,· .,u, h .ir11,1. h111 llh•1m.m of MTV' 
R1..·.il \VlHld 11 , ::,11J 1' fltlll ll\ f'Hl\' td ,·, ., 
, h,111~~,· fh1m tlh · I tip •Iii d1.irh 
" I h,tl , 1u1 't dq1fl•,, ,., 1n,· n11ir,· th. 111 
\ ,1u11 tr ~ 11111 , u 1 ' \ ,•r h .1, .' lh,•1111 ,111 , ,11_d 
_.-.-, think people like 
Garth a11d:Reba, who are 
on tlze edge, have. drawn 
a lot of people into coim-. 
try who 1zorrnally wouldn't 
listen to it. " · 
-Charity Staton 
srnior fro m Murfreesboro , Tenn. 
, 1n11,-; Jl.'111, ... , 11),lnY l\1un1ry ,1r11, 1, ,lh' 111o1h• 
,,.,..., ,, ... t-t,• .rnJ ,atll\'h'. 
" It' , ho,tJ. ,·k,111 mu .. 1,· ,un~ Ii, 111u• J~'\, -· 
pl,·. , nu r.1n g,, up to th, ·rn .111>..I 1111·\ · 11 h · 
h .1pp\' hi ~n·,· \11u ,111 .1111t 1.,.:r.1ph." -..i11 I t ,1 
~ h.1111· \ t i '-.h,ll h 1 ~h,J1.1 ~ 'f\' I\°, ... 
1 h,· f,l\ h r,,m~:•n,,• ,,1 lht• 1lu,·k ,1r 1.u1111\ 
.111J , ,mph· . "nl,·,, Ii, 1n~ h,\; t,,·,·11 di 
,,.,,,, r1un11y i, ir t',1111\ lr\ h 1 rm..! lh h', I\ 11\J-I 
lh,· lh•l1"-" ,llld ,lh.' ll,h , it llh· l ... . 
" I lh · ,,.1ti, t,,,,,l,wr, ,1rt• .ill ~ r11 h n up 
111 1\, . ,lll..l llw, ' it· l,"11 l..1n~ IP ,,·tu111 t,1 ,1 mpk 
1.11111h , .1h1,•, ," H, •,h h , ,11d I , •r llh· 11H1 , 1 
p.irt , rount ry nui,1<.' pn1\'11.k, th,u ." 
• Whit .. • ~ •id h 'i.."\' IH -.:, 11111 1t\ u, ..... .I hll t'f 
1lw ,t\ 1, ... , ,mll.H to th.11 ,,1 ,-:;rh •ri l\.' l.. n,11 ,h: 
:\fu:,u:•1.m!> ~\h;h ,,, Eh,, f'h .... 11.•, .m,J Chud .. 
fk rr~• h,l\ '-' h.,J ., .,;r,•,ll 111 rlu,•11u• 11n \\ h.1.1 1, 
l,•111~ wr1th:n tuJ.i \' . · 
1111.• mu-.1r 1, ,iri1pl,· .,nJ , 11 ,1i.:hth •r" ,uJ · 
' ,. II,, htHh~I . 11'~ h 1,1I lti1..•," ~1 .11~111 ,ud 
111 ,h_hf1 th1n tu 1lw•,t\·I\· ,1 1 d \•11h·, ,111,..t 
mu,11.· th,H 1.h•1ar11 .. •, n·111J .. •r u n 111n1t\ . 1111,• 
d .1nl· 1nh h,1, b1.•p 1rn1.• p,1 pul.'t r . rJH, 1\111 , 
uph'-•,H ,tpp~h1 th .. • -..m,-;, 1-., 1•,·rh,,p, 
:uwtltt·r 11uu1\•,1tu1n t,.,'-\,1 tt ll , 111 ,,l;J thl·m,• 
~111,1r...· d ,mr,m>,: 
" II mu, t lw 11111 ,·· Lk1whn~ (, h .'\ ' 11 '-\'llllU 
' "llll D,1\ .... ,,u.t - n~,uhh ' 1"'"·r~1n,1lh J , 111 l 
d n 11 II rt' 11Hn1..I, m,' ,1f , ,1111 ,· l'l\·rn~ h, i ,t1.\J 
111 , l.1J1~h1,•r ." • 
lk-,1: h -..11d ,1, h'\hm1l,1i,: \0 h,1,.' ,11h .111,,, t 
it h., .. p,·1..•n ri,,. to .1 , 1~ h: ot,hu1,1l' th .it 
b..•furl' h,1J ,mly r,~111n,1I •'Pl'',11. c~rr .mJ 
:J'N (\,·h1d1 r,rnlo..., i1fth .,rn,rnh c.,bh.• ,1.1• 
tHHl"< in r,ll1n~,) h,1\'\' i:1\'l ' II 11.1th1n,1l \''\~'1\1• 
._lJh,. hl tlh.' ~r,1,:-• h )\1i, \' t ' III o f l 'II I C rl ,111\ · 
llh.'111., , • • 
~h,r,• th.rn o., 1111lh,u1 l""'f'lt · Hl t h1..• L'.-.. 
,lh.' ~• 1:.i.irt ,,i th 1, lwrd ·· ._ 
Tlw•lu,tJ .. · r ,1v-r11: r•\' l1.'W l ,lh'\\dl \ '\lf'k."l'f l 
l'M11,,l 11w h.' Vl\'l\\ ' r, th.in I h,· :"\,.:w >,,.1J,,m 
ti,,. )Jl,~·lo.. ,, r ~tlllll\~ t.;h111, ..., TV \\ IIH'l ' fh m 
14'11. 
. -1 thrnl,,. , ,.·,·L· d111h' h 1,, llHh.' h : ,.n 11 " 
U,·,Kh ,ud ,,1 H'llll lr'\ .1, i... • \\\ •' u • }!,1111.,.: .h• 
If\ i-, .,.:,·t "'4 1111" t1h•r,· 1..h\,·1, 11\ 111 ••ur }' fl' • 
.,.:1 ,111mun~ ~ ,11 , · \·, ·r,, ,n1..• hlo..,·, u•u111n. Uut 
1f, \\ h,'f\' ,li,· llh 1f h , .. 
.. ~ .hlh l \\'i •rl , t .. \\fl h ' I \l ,11 !. .. ,l"l' f 1: 
' "" · .. JI th~· ,·,,,.,1,.,~h" lh,11 h 1Ul11f\ \\ Ill 
,~111111111,· 1,, 1,, 1,11•ul.1r ~ /"' 
; Ul' l° ,HI,,' ,, , 11, \llJ\lllH h ' d 1• , 1p • ' I I\ 
..,.1 11 w ,111,h-111, .11 ,• , ,11111 ... k u t ,,,untr, ,, h,•h.' 
h1,1,1 • 
(. ,1unt1\ h., , .1h , ,I\ , l'l·, ·n .1rt1u nd .111d 
.dh ,1,, ,,il l t,,._ .1 \, , ,, 1,1 \ \lllh1u 1 ,·ud 
\nk' II ll,1\ 1 .. -.. ud 
Story by Drew Cook Photo lllustratioq by Francis Gardl~r 
~ -( ;,11,'i:,• II, ii:!rts 1/mrlt! ♦ /11111 sd1i,•. S,·pt, mh, , Ji ,: J!J)I:/ ♦ / •,~~•· I ,' 
I 






Toniet,t. Friday and Saturday 
Indecent Propoul , R, 7 ana 9 
om 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
Fatherhood. PG 13. 7 10 and 
930 pm 
Slrik"'4:~ance, R. 7.15 ana 
35 D m 
Free Wu • PG. 7 05 c m 
lndec.cn Pf'OpoHI , R. 7 Md 
9 25 on . . 
Alaine Sun, R, 9 10 p m 
Unducovcr BhlH , PC 13 7 15 
ano935Dm• 
Man Without I Face , PG 13. 7 
, aoo925cm 
Mai:tln Twin Theatre 
This Wffkond 
~de In Amcric:a , PG 13, 7 and 
915cm. 
Sliver. R, 7 ano 9 15 o rn 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Thi, Weekend 
The FugHl"c, PG 13. 7 u!lU 9 .30 
om 
Nefllful Things , R. 7 ooo 9 25 
PM , 
Cl,tfhance, R. 7 15 nna-;. 30 D m 
~•rd l arge~! R, 7 10 and 9 20 
om 
The Secret G.atdcn, G. 7 and 
9 o,m 
The Real McCoy. PG j 3 7 l 5 and 
915-om 
♦ LIV~1JSIC 
Around Town l 
fyflight • . 
Tyrone Cotton, 9 D m , l Jtfi 
s1ru1 Cale 
Tonmy Womack 'lo lltl M>CC!a] 
Lu nae.at• Unplugged, 9 D n• ./ • 
1hursday'!t 
Friday 
Mudbone, 9 .Pm , 13Ul Street 
care 
Saturday 








They M 'Cht Be Glanh, 7 30 r, m 
Bog.a 
Fro,,ds(o Adltr/ 1/trald 
Vic Portman Is the associate manager of the Ohve Garden on Sconsville Roaa. The restaurant oPCns Monday. . 
EATING OUT:· Students have .. more choices · 
' . . . 
■ •l' HAM ON A PAT T ON 
'-'"" r cs laur.inls ar l' ap• 
proachine llu""ll''W Grl'{! n a l a r~ul 
pace The (Jll,e f.ardcn, Hr •ad 
ahd Bage ls uind Kenn)' Ho$CC 
Ho.utcn: haH: ;all come l o l hc 
:.rea i, inre lasl sl'nll'Sler 
Munda) \ opc nrni of lhc tlh\C 
G.t rd e n, a n lt a h :m rt.•s1aur.tnt vn 
24M> Scoll s \lllc- ll o.aO, h a.,,: been 
l.'a~t"rl) awaHcd , M:rnagcr S..ntJI 
K1mbro J1111d 
"' l't.-uph.• in thc rommunlty h;nc 
~ho'lln ;1 lot o f tmlhuJla) nl at,oUt. 
our 01>e n1n$;,"' Kimbro u ld. '" \\' l.' 
Jitt.• I ;;.buul :rn c 11ll i a du)' from 
pco vlc \11. 0 ndcrln J,! "'' he n wi•' r 
'-'1JlnW lo tJpcn. Thl•y w.an.t to b<- lht• 
r1n t p(:o plc h 1 cal 111 lht.• 
rc.i; l.lunml .. 
Kimbro uld the h\c.a lwn plU ) 
lhc city" collt.,g1.• .i lmo hµcr~ '11111 
be goad for the n .•staurnnt 
· Tht- rcl t.1uranl', dinne r pru:t.• 
a, i.•r UKCS abo ut $1 
I.CAI n~l on ~c n1 o r ll a ndi 
Fh1nary u 1d s he 's ,•u 1h'd the 
re!l liiur.rnt In he r honn•tuwn. 
", I think tht• food· ls 
0\1..•rprtct.-d ." she said. '" l-'amlri; 1 
JUSt a s good 1-' o r a platl• o r 
fl-1tur1 11i and :,, l1ttlC .ilfredo 
ucl' , I'd rathc.•r p;t)' S3 llian $6 
The r1J)lau r :rnl ' !li me nu ~bu 
1mtudcs: hn~uinc. IH.tJ:nil , pn!lta 
1md s1.•a (ood 
,\ rcst:u::mrnt ""1th h.:h1cr r .. rt•, 
Bread and Ragch; , 871 Broad ... 1a)', 
h as been in Uu,...,llng <;, rccn ror 
scn:-n w~ks 
" I wanll'd to Uut this bu incss 
In Howling Crt."Cn a~c there's · 
no bagel shop her ... owner Al 
akcr .s:ud . · 
l p!h:c::.~:~~~r~c~~~1tn:e;•,~i~ 
.scU n\l', po ppy seed , dn11amon 
toas t 1i1nd garli c . ll a~c ls an.• 40 
c:cnb cac:h. $2.~ .1 hair doicn and 
$4 40 fur a bakcr'5 dott! n. · , 
Hread ,.cook1cs , murnn i .ind 
u nd,...·1chl's arf.' ;,ho m :adc l'rcsh 
daily. 
" Nas hville junior l.aVo nda 
Uooh•r u id she.• liked lh(.' ~ho p 
"' The.• peopl1..• "'ho sent• you an• 
,cry nln• and pronlp l," ~h(.• ,s aid . 
'" It n•mi nd cd m<!' o r u. ht lll· 
t,:uu rmcl , h(J11 In :1 lafll'.c ell) , .. 
Haker u 1d lh,~ s: lo rc·s: h1 orc 
popular llem !li art• Itali a n rl a l 
hn•ad , crn n:i mon .s ug;a r b:'.l i:l' b and 
Wh1ppll.• Tr1.~c n1uffin s - JOU 
pe'rcc nt hr.an muffins ru1m •d :11\l-r 
lh l• Wocon.iln bed .ind bn.•;1 ~fo :.1 
ll.&kcr gol 01c n:<'i l}C from 
• t:,crythlng "" l' mak1.• 1,- hand 
made," Haker s::ud .. l-:H•rythlr11,1 u 
n..tur:11 /':io (ab. no oih, n11th111g. 
Of tourH• o ur too kil' s a r e no l 
cJi; :tc ll y hl•:1rl hc ;dlh )', bu t 
C\et)1hlng 1..•hc Is. .. 
A11 olht•r re~lllur:in t thal may 
a ttr a c: t t he hea lt h conic wu~ 1.) 
~ m!,. e :::1 ~~,!~ ;_ ~~t:~~~!!~~ -~ 
kAowing ■~ k,1.hu M7 ~ p. Of ~ COil be c,eo..d 
lYfHOWS • SJ-.opc-d io iic .,tJ.~'°"""•, Ll.t-g S.O .. ,,., tta""'ol ~.rig. 
l"O OtlewoJd~Affr~pe. ~ .Of(olor ., *' Ul"UNU • fQM011ocfor~,KJf7~Lp1. c~ Lp,.'-' . l,p, 
E.o.c~lo,Lp1tt'IOf~ ... ,ih l,p\Jte l1 M1cdotc.Of'll.. ,eJ 
• g noa.,,ol, .. 1.-..·1.ckw, ,ed. b.,.9.;,r,d,1, ' " · 
COV(I $C.4.IS ct AGE s,ors . ~°"' h Opp.otonc' I ol KOi~ by 
h.'end.ng tolor1 lf>0I rnc»th h , '" ~and u,,.,, hfm o,,c1I Age 
'(.dl <.Ot\d.w;ipplO'iiw'bT4 ·..a-,I • 
RWOVAJ Of hCMCHfS ANO UJTOOS • Th. gn,,.,, for c5. 
--o,w,ng lOIIOOlrtn-o::.d 
Leise We,ght u1 Lu,ury and Comlort 
IT'S EASY! FEELS GREAT! 
wun zne u,. 01ui.onu,y {S) fJJt,Jx,m~71;~ 
· of-Touch en te r 
\\, .. ho 1pr<,4'u , ,., for linical Elcctrol ys i_ 
• ll.~ctrOI) .)1) • !) l1 n (.. ,11~ • ?:,,,ul" 2\;• ~~;•5~~~~;;;•Cutlf' 
~•"" · bo .. tu,g ( ,,,"'· h 'I' , • • ,.,.t-----~,-, .. 
~:!£ l>-IJ.66~7 
Ke nny rt 01icrs n o:ulcn, 612 31\\' 
ll)'pnss. Ge ne ra l Manage r Dennis 
Uct.•so r suid llo:u tc rs Is a cross 
between (asl fo od and dine-In 
eating. • 
IJs s poci~lly u wood •roastt'd 
thicken . Side Items Include 
s1umng a nd rite . 
" Our res t a ura nt is a ,iap 
bch,·een f;u l fu od 11ncl ruJI 
s.ervkc.•, '" ll~scr s:akl . "'>:,·cr)1hlnti 
we scn ·l• l.1 hea lth orlcolcd ." 
Some sludenu a r c looking 
forwA rd lo h:.ivl ng more t holccs 
"he n th1..•y dine oul. 
l.o ul svll l t•. 1ophomur c Gary 
Spit"hlgcr said he's hnppy .tboul 
the r it>•'s new restaurants. 
"' I'm usl'd to having a n)1hlng I 
wan t wllhln 10 minutcJ o f m)' 
hotllc, .. he sa id . '" It 's a s:ocxl.},hlng 
that th <" Olh c Ca rde n u ope ning. 
B.owll ng Green will sc:em mo r e 
like home.'" 
1.ouinlllc 1ophomorc Krist ie 
Olnu a~rccd. 
.. I'm Klad llowl n,: Gree n h 
c.•xp.1 nding." .s he sald.'\"' Ma)hc' thn 
will att r ac t more people.· l u 
\'4cs tcrn." 






Radial Keratotomy. (RK) 
by l►.lilr A. McPt2k, M.D. 
\ I om E. llolcomb Ill , M ,D. 
Sur,1a.J com:c1.1on or ncani cl ~J'ICll 'Uw3J or 
.Ull&mlUSrJ" \ 
Ei1mina1.eiar i.i,ruriantly red ll' c. need 
(o,,, cyc &laua and contact fcnsa 
Procedure performed in ow Out ~ucnt 
Surzcry Ccn1cr 
Affordable, and fiN110n& ~vaal.ablc 
Quiet rea,vuy bmel 
CH.ISM EYE CARE 
CENTER 
Convinet yourst/f 
with a /rte scruning 
501-843-1//6 
THE MCPEAK CENTER 




Free RK Seminar 3nd ScrccninJ 
Thur>d,y, Septe mber 16, 6:30 p.m. 
R.S.V.P. 843-1116 or 800-422-7348 
by September IS 
lj4~ SCOTTSVILLE RD .. BOWLING GREl:N 
l I 
/\ 
sports \ 9 
Tops seek revenge $aturd~y . 
ltucnt,tc, l e tdowns 11 nd ntll • 
lod e Thc .s c nrc the bu uwords 
i urro undl ng the Wc11c rn foo t• 
ba ll c:a mp ns lh c llfllt o ppc u 
:1pp rooc: h Saturd a)' 's 8:30 p.m 
.::u nc a l Austin Peay in 
Clarknillc. Tenn, 
to i.~: :-:;~"::a~ .. ,~~ ::~!~~~~ 
both schools, Wilh the Governors 
ndlng lhc na tlon'1 lo ngc11 los ing 
st rea k t2l) Bl the time. Western 
vis ited Govcrnou · Stadium and 
ht! lpcd 'nrnkc ew Auslln 1•cay 
('oach lloy Grc i,:u ry a hero 
In h is n u t JU1111 ~ OS II c:oll cJ[C 
he:ul conr h . CrcJ,,:Or)' le d h is tc :.m 
to :a n 18• 14 win O\·c r \he To ppers 
ta nd ended the losing 11 lrcak 
Jl ',; ,1 ga m e We s t e rn Co:u:· h 
J :1ck ll arba ugh will nol soon (or• 
t:(C l . 
.. W e were l o t :1 ll y e mb:. r • 
raued ,- 11 :arb u u g h sa id , •We 
we nt dow n th e r e . and lhe)' 
thumpe d us Jr,:ood In a wa1nc th at 
'-''uJ A tre mendous bo ost fo r thei r 
prOjtram ... 
Art e r pl ayt n w t wo b ig r o:1d" 
i;a mc s :agai ns t 1-:a11c rn Ke ntucky 
11 nd Kn n1a1 S tnt c . th e Toppe rs 
c-a n·t a rrord to have a h.-tdo \11,·n 1( 
lh cy wa nt r cvcn r,:c . ll a r ba ug h 
old 
- ir we use th Gt ,u a pot ll lvc 
ex perience il will help u, ... ll ar• 
ba~Kh said a bout hit ~ca m·• n est 
t wo ga mes . .. We rc :a ll y wo n ' t 
k now how it a ITcc lJ u s. lho ugh . 
unt il we wet o ul o n th e Ocld .. 
Auslln l~euf c ntcn S:i1urd a)"1 
ga me wi lh :1 l • I r e t o rd a n c r 
dcfc:1t l nH Dlvhlo n II Kno n ,ll c 
Co ll ete" l :111 S o11urd ay· 2a . 1u in 
' l a rks vlll e . T he Go vc ,n o rs 
o pe n e d the ir s eas o n the " ee k 
be fore ut Ci nd nnall , 10, ln.R 42· 10 
a jl a l n .s t lh c llh·h rn n l •A 
Uca rtalJ . 
G rc wo r y u ld he has h e ard, 
No/ii• L B•tkJDl(/ 1/trald 
Despite tho hght rain. Greensbu,g sen,or Bryan Kessler (let\) and Webster County ~plionlore Bobby Wells run. at Ke,e,akes Pa,k dur• 
lflg cross country practice Wednesday 'afternoon. .. · • 
■ , ft . A i., .. 11 • •• .. .. •DY 
Thli " 'cc kc nd ·h lhe onl y , 
opportunil y tor lhc u oss counl:')' 
lc am lo run wlll11n lhc fri e ndly 
connnc1 ot'nowling Gree n Oli s 
.sc :uon • 
Hui ll ·d oes n 't make the (Om· 
J>CtJllon any le ss s l~c p , CoaC' h 
Culi ss Long uid 
~ i:rdT:t~~:~~~:~i~~: ss i<' , 10 
10morrow a n~alurd11y, " 'ill re a • 
lute some ofthb b cs l tea ms In 
the Jla lc. i ncJudmg t::u tcrn Ke n-· 
lucky, Murr.-y S tale as we ll :as ' Any time ) 'OU On ish t 1 sc r ,,tnd s 
SEC te.q m Gcoti: it1: ras lc r th .a n ) oUr ne a re s t cOm • 
"' We h3 \'C a t rnd ll ion or hnv• pc lll or 11:, t ,,. .._~ kc nd '1o ,·lc to ry · 
In>: h lgt\ ca li be r m cc ls he re ul ma r~in l: ) OU know 11 w;,s :1 rcla• 
We.1tc rn,: t.o ng said, "and I'm th ·cly t.•:isy r :iC'c.-
vc ry pleased :11 the qu:1llty o f Alllu:,u~h We,1, tc rn ·s me n fin •· 
tcam.s lhnt wi ll be cO mpc t lnw ishcd tturd l:ut yc~ r. Sopho mo re 
• thi s )' a r . .. runn e r St.•:H) Tor r saitl lh1 
Seni or Jet Sc ot t look to t on- yC~ir·s rncc s ho ul d be c :lS1e r 
t lnuc ttlc good runn i n~ th l he - 11 ·.11 110 11111 pc r:1lln• l h:il "'' 
bcg:111 In summe r p rJtl it'c. his ..run \llot•II lh u \llo'cch ,.n d . b ul ~ c·d 
twin brot he r J a mes said . like lo ,- Tor r &:ud .. If, c ai- ly 111 
-T he re 's no te lling wh ~I he Hw 54.•:, ~0 11 :ind" •' r t.• l i ll lr 11 h t 
u ndo,'" Jamc1 uld .. tl "° rca ll y • l1ig h :1fll fo r lh L• w nfcrc ilr 1.• .. 
h:asn ·t bocn pus hc d tha ~ hu rd . • l.onJ: s :.111 lh t.• " omc n·s le.on 
' \t.'111 h UVf' :tn uphill ba lll c d c(<.•al 
111;.: t :a s lc rn . who" t.lfl lhc m et!( 
hu l )t.•a t 1 
II • aUo i md lh t.•) a rc "'l) rnJ,: 
, hctnil )' on frcshtna n C' hri s ll m1 
lt ro 'oto ri l u conl inu ... • h t.' r 1,:ood run 
R!RJ.: • \ 
; "C' hr b ll na 1s 11 \·c ry d t.' l<.- r • 
m rn 1.-d ru n ner. \llo h o I think 
t.-.;cc~ ls o n, :1 1.h ffi c u ll lr,1t k .- h t.• 
,mid .. We abo "' '" be rd)in.,: 1111 
f' a lhc rinc tmJ Kln,b~rb 11:in 
coc k lo hdp us th u ,u·c kc nd .. 
Sll C 1. .. ,11 1c , P .. o, 2 0 
nothln i,: h u1 J,: OOd th l nw:,- o.1b1111t 
Wc,, h: rn 
" I 1h1nk Wes tern h:u :111 out 
Sl.& IJdl n..: l ea rn ." CrCl,(Qt )' s,, ld 
.. II m:1y b e t he ir t, "i i l c :1111 111 :1 
I nn){. l n11~ ti me ·• 
ll c dJ h ir l fh•S hm a n run n in ~ 
back J c 10 S1n1t'h has been th • 
off e n ivc le nd e r fo r th L' <: on •r 
nors . Smilh u mc off tho bc nl' h 






. y D A ■■ YN Sl~M O N I 
,\ r .1r • l':i n :t{h om imPort .,. 
abu u t lo rn:11tc un 1111 p .11: t 1n th,• 
Un11 ·d ., t a. le, ll u na me u 
S h c hl o o Uc nm l 
ltt.-.iu1I , :i JU11111r li11 d1,1d,t.•r 
f ro m .Th ro n lo. h:11- h ct.• n 1hrw, 1 
i nl u l ht· ... 1w t1 11.: h l ,•, t.< r :; 1n c: t.· ht.· 
•l ed lh1• Tu i,p1•rt. ll h c 1J,! hl • 
1:1( l l1•, Jllll four a 1;1 1s b 111 lhe 
'\'l(' l t, r) 
iu.::11 11,1 
1-:.1 -. 1, •rn. 
K1.•lllll t h\ 
' I 111 .:i•I 
1111.: •• 1 r, ·.d 
l<.1 c l.. 11111 uf 
.,I I 1111• 
mt.•(h,1 n• \ 
c r ,o:t.• . 
Ht.• Utdl 
J a11t . " hu t 
1·1111101 
llH'J lo ll ,. Sheldon Benoit 
T h 1.·m1.•1l 111 , • 
t:o\ ,•r ,1..:t· "')U> I parl o ( \lloh:i l • 
II • tu ,- h,ut tu d JU ) I l u in lh t, 
t.'U lllll r\ ) • 
.. 1, < 1H•l•n ;1~ .hl Jt1 •1 
111\' nl r .. r m ... •. l 1t.' l' ,IU~t• ,111111."l t., 
,1rt.•11 ·1 .1, 1111,: 11 th ·,11 Ill I ,111 . 111.1 
, I }' IIH ') .1h ' h,•fl• .- Hent•tl +~. 11 tl 
I h ,·) 1lu n 'I o lh •r ft,o ll.,,111 
sc h o l.1r.s t11 p ,n C'rt nad :1. b ut h'-' , 
\l :1)>: l\t.•n o nt.• t,3-• \\' t.•ftc n a 
,\ uo lh t·r odJU ~llll l' UI h t1$ 
bt.•l' n 11)'-. lhfft.• u •m· c in ru h.•, 
rro m l":inad1:.n foo tba ll , \llo lu r ll 
h :1,: onl ) th r e e ih, ,,. n$ :ind a 
\llo llk r n,.- ld ,\l )tl, th \.• l :1lt.; n l 
puol 1s d 1.·cp (• r 1n l h l' l l nth.·d 
S1'.1l t.•~. h e ,:wt 
~· 1·11, · p la)1.' r i :1rt.• b l1,:i.:n ao d 
(,, l> ll.- r h,•r1• I h.111 t h t.•) :&h• Ill 
1·.111 :1J .1t, .. Ht.•n,111 s.:. l, I 
W,•1- h'r 11 rv,1di t.'> .,;1) lkr1tHI 
h.1:t- 111 .111·,. lh l' .11IJu , 1111t.•nt \llod l 
Western survives :streaks, get~ victory 
- 11 1.•·-~.n1:1Jl• ,1 J c fln1tc 
111111;11: t for u• .- l'u.i c h J :u,·k ll ;i r 
b.111 .,:11 .llll " ll t•·s o ur h t;u,:csl 
.u h l 11111,1 1•h )>l<',1l 111:t~(•r t11h l :, 
kt.•) lo ,,ur 11l.1 )nff hope> M 
• H l' ll !l l l I ,> '-' ) lll t,: lht.• pl :1 )1) 1 1 ► , 
iY D 1 111 .. t • ·Y ... N I Y 
.., Tuesd a)' nl,: ht '.s .:amc :Al!;:111u l 
Aus ti n l'cay \VUS o n e o r many 
ups and downs fo r the ,·o ll c-yl,a ll 
team 
Allho ui;h th e To ppc:ri \llo On 
lh c m~tc h In thre e Stra1,: hl 
a,:amcs u :;~ . I~ ,2. and 15"· 121. it 
" :,s a hat d fo ught vic tor )' 
On e minute it loo ke d likt. 
lhe)' " 'uul c!> pull :1hc :1d .. ud w in 
t.•a s,i l)'. bul lhe nt.•x t the y " 'u ulJ 
l,c ballh n,: to r thf.l lend 
f"ui ch tit.Irk ll a rd -i ,,.·ay 1a 1d 
ll1 e s trc 1o1 lu : u r t.• l u J, c c1tpcch:d 
fru ru a, ) u UllJr: k a m llktt Wt.•$ lc rn . 
-. h1 <' h h ru a ◄ :; (t.<tn rd th IS sc:i 
♦ VolleY,ball 
SQII 
In lhe.n n t se t lhc To p pen 
, qu itkl)' mo unt ~d a 7 0 lead , but 
soon found llrn111i. t.'I VI.'$ u r~ th ~ 
\lloron.: e nd o_r o n 8 2 r u n . 
Forlumald )' lhc T u l' P'-' n 
\lloc rc ub lc lo i. lo p lhe run a rl d 
r .. tll c urrux urrn u, ~·c r cd p oi nls 
lo ... 111 lhc .:wnc 
MWc >li lJ HI.Ade:. lo l o f 
un fo rcc d· c rruu.·· ll :. rJ :1\llo UJ 
u ,d - w e .:ct lu IIH' i. pul "hc r t.< 
"l' 11 ... kc t.•r rnr> ,111J ~ 11 lusc_our 
• d bt•llJ l rne Th o, IS i,:,irn;.: lo IJl' ;1 
lc:im 11m l d o , •s lh t1I " 
T h • 1'111111,•r , cnnltnucd 1hc 
trc}1ky p l .I) to t h,· :,,,L-tun d .:.une 
,\ ustin l'e:1)' Ju11111cJ vut to a 
S O lt.•ud 11\•ro r • W• • h .·rn cuuld 
•tore 
Once the Tu p JH.."r -'" >:ot ~!JIil i,! . 
1hcy p ul 12 tr;u .,: hl poinh .. 011 
the bo.1rJ h i i,: r ;ill :I >C .. CII J)Oinl 
' lead • 
llu l AII II II l' ,·..i)' " 'UJ n 'I u ul o f 
lhe i,: .1111'-• ) l'I 1'h cy 111:rn:1;.:rd to 
ll t.' t h · ):,11 111.· :1l 12, IR· fort.• Wt.•a t 
t.•r11 n,ulJ l',lll l h,•111 :t \lloa) 
•T " o ., , 11 .. 1,) ""l•hv mu r,• 
, M:1r111 lh-11t , ,11 \llot.•r , · l~c ~'-') h • 
Ith) 
(.' lllh ni.: l h e r.111 ) :111J )t.·i: urrn,.: . I "-llll' l v , ... , . ,loh , h lll)H' I I 
Wc - h' rl 1 11 1, 12 Ctl.:c Ill the >1.'l' ,0 •1 h•,ukr." Ht.' ll l•II -,,11J 
ori1 ,~.;:1•;:~1 $;1nl lhc rt•,1~u·11 lh·~ ll t.•'s ,1l r c:1d ) il u in,.: ti 
.. Slll'hlo n I,:, .i .i 1n l 1.· l..iu 
To vpt.·rs \llo1,.• r 1.• a lJl t.• tu conu.•'bat k 1111.li\hlu .11 o n :111il u fr t h,• 
(ro111 ltft.• ~ 0 d c (i c ll 'ol, {» bt.'t.·au se Ji •ltl. "' ,1, ;11 d lln\'IJ,l l' kl•r !'o:1d1 
lht.~~~ah.','.',,~~~c~·.:,·d0,~1°1.•,·~•~.1:c~,:-. llori Yttrl1,rn ~on lht.· field . h-\•'s 
" .. "' ... .. '" aJf rn1cn>1.· pl a) ,·r \llo h o \llo ,111 0 l o 
~ ::::~~~l:~~~\=r~I~~~ .. ~::::: J do , c .111 ) \llol' II :md II h UJI h1111 
s:u d ~w ...  ke 11t vl :t)'III~ li ke :a ' • " h~~,~~-,:~':'-·~:: ·::t-an Hlll m Hl.11 
l e :1 111 Wb c n \lt' tlon 'l tto lhti l. "'' 111 1. l)h'';'t ll t'.t.' , t.wtho..: :&l tJ 2 
.. 11u l q ( fa ll ,11t.1 rt .. ,Uhl 2."WJ vou nJ1. u ~ fr ndl ) ,Uhl 
ll a r ,la \llo .1y ., ,. Jd lhc k1.•y l u llh· 1,t, \'I I llh•J t, ,·u,1dh'> t1m l 
runid.mc k \llo :1$ c ha ni:111.: l h t.• 
Tov~1t•r·• offt.-11 ; 1\ 1.' ~d 11•n11· 
lt.·.& 111 11 1.11 1.":il , 
, •• v i c, o ~T, P AOl 23 S(l B lNOlf, P AOC 20 
~ 
..,.. 
Robi• 1- B•dMJ•l llrr.ald 




Co11tT.1•1110 ,ao • P'.t. ot 1t 
T'-'amnu:.H• S)hu, \1 or€!no 
, .11d ,-h._• 19\m\.~ lh·o v.n h ,1'- bi •.: un 
,, , .u1JU"l l o «'oll• •£(.' t·o mp\'l 1I inn 
- :-.h~• ~ J \t:r) 1.,hn1,•d ru111wr 
.. ud !l- hl' ._ o rk~ h~td .- :--ht.· ll JIJ 
- \fkt ht•r f1ri-l Oh'\.' I. • lw IH1, 
,1t .. v. ,•d 1 1~ns of a.dJ\Hl1m: fr om 
t,1..:h w huo l h,u•o ll c-.:~ ·· 
· MOtl'fh) .,, _. , d l hc l .;-,IOl 
, ho uld1 .'1 d,.cll oi1 la ! I v.1•,•l. " 
111~·c1 ,. ~•'-··n• 5;om .: 1,, h:1\ l.' 1,, l,r 
l t.,t, l.lO}! fu r\l>.1rd l o UIH;"(Jlllt11i,: 
11w\'I~ a11d nol I• o l.111 ;,; bJ r k~.:,1 
t l C' . 
• 1·.,t1wr11w ll .:1lll~ 1,, : ""ho v..,, 
\.\ t.·~ I •rn i, • ~\.•t'to lld t+ u:h'-· ~1 
11111,ht•r ;._I , Tf ' .\,1HI !'> lw l t.•t.•I• 
1h.1I hr11..,,11 u nd llt.: l h Hl111 n~t• 
l'nold rt•:1II~ m;,lw ,.,. il11p.1d llu.~ 
\4t: t k l.' nd . l,ul .- tll' (h it.'!l- 11 I ltlo.c 
l h• • ll.'Uh1 ' !o C: h!JIH\.'} .a~:1 10" 1 
► :; 1 ~ 1\'rn :md 4 , t.'Urr,:1.1 
'I lit.•} \,._. '-".•,1 1 U"- :,t pre , IOU~ 
, 111'-' 1•1~ ~ i,. h~ ti.t1d .,nd th(') an.• 
JU ' ',., .. , 1rnn): th1 .. )v.1r .. 
For the woman who wants to 
feel good about herself 
ROYAL -FORM 
Figure e~hancer:,ent was ~ade ior you. · 
Totally safe "', 
Looks natural-feels na1u11al 
Increases your bust measurement on~ full size. 
Nobody knows but you. 
For free info about this 
marvelous product write to: 
Creative Innovations 
P.O. Box 154 
nmor, KY 42339 




are his fir$t priority 
CONUNU I D r •oM PAIi 19 
Y_a ra no said. 
" S he ld o n·, a ;;ood -n .1 lurc d 
pcuo n a nd Is hal en1y~olni,: . .. 
VsranoHld. 
Ucnoll ii al so a ha rd ,,.,orltc r 
fr om an audcmlc , 1an dpof n1 . 
d ouWc major ing In ICX' loh,.zy ond 
broud cu s l i ng and m ln o rin 1,: I n 
~~~◄l;~n · ~-I l ;,,.':!~itlfr}in,; Q 2 7 
UNr i l :&td th31 de P. i le lh l' 
aC'coladtl , nl.! ls rar f'tom Pcr(ccl 
"'C0mini:,rrom Can~. I lack 
lhc f'undamcntal i.. bu I ha vc ,lhe 
raw abi lil ) and I ope to 
impron• ." he uhl In lhc 
K:mim11 S l:\lc J:arnc. I d1dn·1 pin)' 
to m)' polc nllal . bu t I be lieve I 
c+m :ind I lhink lhe coachlnJ: Jl:irt 
bcllc,·c, in me .. 
Bc noh hopes to pl11y In the 
C" n:ad lu n Footba ll l,c a,i:u c . 
,Harbaugh think.I Benoit h llS t he 
potcn1l:1I to do IL 
1,cnoil U)'J he would love lo 
play (or his homcto1,1,•n Tor onto 
A rt,:o naul s 1omcday , bul he 
kcc·p• hi, pnorilics trah;hL 
- 1 wa nt lo foc:ut o n my d Cl!J rcc 
be( llU SC H's a \HII IC o r l ime fur 
111 lo be h~rc 1( I .don'l gel it ,- he 
Hid 
Uc noll sai d a ll th e a llcnll on 
haA made him:. lilll c nc n ·o us 
.. , •vc had nCH! r been a purl of 
$01\H~lh n w lik e th o 
Eai lun/ Wct t c rn rl va lr ) :tnd 
pl ayl ng a Olvl Io n I hrn .. m like 
Knn s.11 S ta le ten men lilll c 
av.•c1 trut" k," he sai d. 
AOfl•WKU•AOfl•WKU•/\Oll•WKU•AOfl•WKU•AOfl•WKU•AOll•WKU 











Herald I' '2/ 
Intense Tops set fo_r tourney· 
,Ht c r t wo wee ks or 
lncont i le nt play, Jotce r Cor,ch · 
David Ho lm e, s aid h h te am 
hu Jhown COOUl,l h e ffort. 
dct c rm l n :1t ion a nd l n lc nl 1n 
pracllrn lo top its thrcc-1,1;1mc 
losing s truAk lhi r weeke nd 
.. The fir , t two o r thr'cc 
week, o( co llci.:c socc~ r u 
really UIIJ Clll c d 111114.' :· 
. llolmc, SiiHd ~T c:1111 . C•) lll C 
tog e th e r a n c r 1"0 or lhr l'C 
weeks.• 
Juni o r fulllrnck Tim 
McMull en fcc h th e T uJl pcrs 
have l ac-kcd intcnsil) 1n th e 
put two matches . 
- we a c upablc of w 1nnln i,: 
any gamc we pl :ty_. 1f,-•c pick up 
l he lnlcn1hy," McMull •n •'-hi 
The To ppe r ·• nex t test will 
be :ti homo. when they hoJ l lh t 
Wc.s ll• tn Kc lltu c ky 
n1 v ..-r s t1 y/Milrc C lit U l t' :1t 
Sm llh ~ l ad1urn The: four t c ~1m 
tourmrnu.•nt con.u~11 of Bowhni,: 
(irccn SH1t c ll n1\"c rsi t y frnm 
O h H I , Co n I ml m c h,gu n 
llnl\'Cr~i(y. the ni vcu 1t )' o r 
Alt1lrnmn -H1rm1n wham a n d 
Wrs tc rn 
Wc ~I •rn Jill lll:ll (' h up '"'- llh 
Huv. l 1n i,: c;rct.•n S l !ll t.• 1 , .1 0 
\.',t :implt.• o f th e Ol\' 1, 111 n I 
l e :tm H h \.'d ul c d ro r lh(• 
T o pp er, lht J .s c :t $;u n T hi.! 
►'r,l co ru "'-t.•rc.• r:rnkc d mnlh 1n 
Du•11wn I a nd c1, mpc lc J 10 lh u 
N C AA 1occ:c r tournum c nt ta ~t 
)'l..' 1tr 
• ·· ou r ph1 l os o J)h ) 15 t o pl:i)· 
the bes t Hean!~• v. c ct1 r1 f:'-' ' o n 
th e ' ctu:dulc ... l'oklad u1d 
"' Th i11 ·s ho w we m ciu: u r<' 
l1 Ur!-eh' l'li lo olh<'r 11;!'1tnU In lht.• 
d1\ 1, 1on aml 1r1 lh • rnnklO'!'S .. 
llnhnb ",tld lh t.• T1111pc.:n v.11 1 
h1n • h) nH1kc hr,cup ruJJu~tmcnlS 
t o 1mp rtH' t.' lhc ar c: h :an<:«.!$ h ( 
v. 1nni111,: Hnc • ~o m t' s 1:ir11·n~ 
1k(l' O.\h • hm:- ks :ire 111Jur1.'<I 
"' We .ire not 1,1u1ni: 1, , c ha t.' 
lh •m ,1rQU nd lh t.• fi e ld .. 
,\l t' .\l u ll .. ·n ,,11tl \\ c " ill le i 
l h t.•111 l1n11.: llw l,. ilt l•J th • 
1 h,· 1,u1co11 11• o f F r1d !1~ ·s ~.111u: 
,m i l lht• IC,Hll 0 l' trlJUf) r epo rt v.1lt 
d1 c 1,11,:' h11v. th '-· T11pp1._•r v.1 II 
J1ir1) :11,: J11h t C' c rilt:11 lll t hl ~r:i n . 
l'okl :t il s;ud , 
.. We lu:;i l th1.•m !') ,2 hul ) Ca t ," 
l>U l)h Om o r c t1 c rc ns1\'C pla )I! ,. 
r..1.111 i\n ,l l•t o n 111111 , - bu l lh t.·) 
v. 1IJ Lc· ~1 i: •to td tea m ... 
Fre_shrnan Election· 
12:00 p. Monday 20th 
Downiqg-University ~ent~r 
□ SGA ·is working for you! 
C -~ ___J 
wit!, 
B.rennan 'Graves GE l~IG Acoustic J aqi . D n,11/ lHI~ 
. ~ ~~ SO~ Drafts m:t All Night .RECORDS . . . 
Friday's band ~ Loppybogymi who has' be<;n featured on MTV 
"'. 
IMl'al4 
Hobi• I. /l•W11• /lltrold 
Attcr football pract ice Tuc!tda a crnoon. Paris scn,01 Charl,c Nichols {center) ano Owensbo10 (G~;;;~Jt;; .. ~:·~;tionable if . · 
Thompson .will pl~y Sattirq.ay 
C o • t 1• u co F• ~ • P'.ti O\ 19 i!,illh' I( pt\'.JtJ<1 h h_• for S:1iurda) ·~- 11 :irb.i u i,::h 1a ld i nJuri c 10 
1" hOm v 11on. M:uon . .a nd s.c n1 or 
fu lll1:u:k 0100 ll r).i nl h.i \ c bcl'll 
u n c ur l h c r c-a.soh , th ,• Topi,crs ~ 
IH .. H ! u ni) )('O r c-d ' "'O ofTcnJI \ C 
t u u c hd o ~ ns 1n lh~•r fi r s t , ...,o 
111rlud111 i.: .1 4 2 ~.,r ,I 
h ,lh hd t•1" n run. 
Th,· \ j lh . .. ll t •ll n,".1rl. u i Ila 
f 11, \1 • tH f• r .-. 11fh. 11 ~._- I ' ,,t 
qu,.rh th.id, Jun1(1t ll ~1, 1d 
~lu1tl,,, l,u n ha, 1:11,._. ,1 lh t.• 
m ,1Jh fll} o ( itw 1. n .1p ,o lhl ~ 't' ,1.~011 
l •UI fout t,lh• •f \ jU.ith-rl 1.i(" l., h,1H ' 
l,, •t•n l, r 1•;11h1n..: dt,...,n h1 !o nt .. •c~ 
fur tl1c ) t.,r11u,,: Jub • 
1 hl' l"°ad,•r u f t hat .; ruul} h 
hU ll humurl· llndJat'kt: r J('rr 
C•1t,c h ...,h t, \.'n J••) l'd :t ~lt.•11;,r 
t,1 1,.'. h \( hohl ~.- r1 •1•r "" 
q11.11·tcrL•d• .. , U\crlull 11 11,l h Ill 
:-... .. ~h\llk C:cwc h r.m u nc ,-cr l\' 
a, quartc r bud ; d u tt n ~ lh ,· 
l\n u x, Il l e -.;am4.' .an d m .-) . U.' l.' 
i \ '-'" morl.' .ac t io n lhl .!o "' C1.!L 
ll o ...,(! , c r . G t t')l(l t ) ..., ould not 
tu n1mcnt o n "'hu '40U l d ..:c l l ht• 
~1.,rl fo r h• • ,c:.m lh lS .... ('C k 
T""'o se nior ll n4.'b.-.c ln: u lead 
1h1.· ""' :.1) dt.•fo n , ,\('I) fo r Au,lln 
1•1."11 > Fred W.i t c r s lcud , the 
1,•.1m "'1t h 14 l :.c kl c!- and out• 
1ri l1. r n •p t 1u11 Jul 1u, 1'hur µf.' Mo 
added 10 u,c kh:., 
1'h1.• 4u;1rtt: rl1,1t ~ , 11,1 h ;, , 01h11 
l, 1•tn t1u1·~ I <1n.ibh.• fu r l hi: 
llilllo ppt.•r,,, I I > :-i,•nwr ~ddlL' 
lhom~!olth .... h u ,- ti ll I n l 111 ru1 1 
• l•l' l' d, ~ Iler , ..., , .,,li nt,: Il l ) .tn kh.• 
dl),b,): t he t :~li l tirn K4.'n l u c k) 
· ~.11111 • 
U 1'h t1 mp ~o n doc n ' \ pl:1) . 
, t;11io r .I J J,,.,.cll i , .ic('co nd 111 
1111 -. l u r th1: Jo h Jc~,•11 . 
, ,,111 pl , 11•d mn,• q r If 1,a)-'H.' )- la !1 
~t••• .. i ii "30"~• > Sl:ll C fo r 112 
),, rJ, . 
1 h,• Toll ll l.'t!> 1t,,t l h1•1r ,llurd 
, tno..:. , , u:1r1\•rt,:i l; Ill lhl' n(•).l ID 
la ,- 1 vl:t) "r t h1..• Kanu.,- S 1.- 1c 
~ :.m1-: J un1 o r Oat) I ll ouli l u n 
1,,c 1rn r.i t('d ho >houldcr und .... ,u 
1111 11,\, t he r ci,,I or o sc., i,un 
• :-icnlvr Jui l - Mero·• 
M,,kumc. "'h(1 i,.1a r1 c ;u t ,('a.,on 
a ,!, W,•.~t c r n · ,1u 1 e r on\· 
<4u:-, rh •rbac-k. h:1 .. . b1.'<' n llO\"cd. Ull 
t o lh ,.. t hird ... po l o n th e 
qu::. r1 i r b:u1k d 1.•pth c- h a rt 
M11I C"o 111(' luu i cc n mfJJ l ur h is 
11c- 11o n th, ~ se:uo n ••l t h • 
cornctb4ck po11 ttyn: 
Sl.' fll ll t \l.' lll J,:: ba t' k ll o b c r) 
J :11: k o n l ea d s l h e T o pp 1.•r 
rushin~ :1u ac- k "' 1th 14Y ):.1rd1 un 
i..o; c~ rric li und o n l uuC" h du"' n 
~n- n1 o r ,..., 1d c rC<'t' l ,c t J oc) 
John!>Un l eads t h.c t cn m "' 1t h 
l.'t~h l U l l' hC · an d I~ )ard:i 
St'n·1u r ...,, jd(' t CCCl\ ('- r I . Ito 
M:1~o n . "' ho h a ) 11 ·1 µ l:i)cd lh1~ 
~Cl l \ll ll Ll'C'aU.S \ ' u r ,I k nl'-4.' inJUt) . 
I cxpcc-kd to, •(1 h lJ Ot) I :1c l11m 
ur lhc )COit a t A Ul llll l 'c:I)' 
):llllll'f • 
- You need ·10 h a ,·v )OUt t1NI 
pl :1)c r 1.. - ll ubaulltl 1uld - The. 
J,!U) J "' ho h:i \ • OIied in for them 
h;n c d o~c ,·e r )' "'ell th o u ~~ -
Wc ' , c p l a )'C d I WQ OUh l :rndln ~ 
rootb :t ll h,•a mt \l,' ll h , ..... 0 .:yod 
ddcn cs. :1! )Poell -
1·11 Tclppcr ddc ruc h: h..-d 1n 
1.ic li te s IJ) u1>h·o m ore 
("ur n •rback MQrkc ll Jl1 cc "'1 t h 17 
a nd Jun w r ll nc9 ~C" ke r S heldo n 
Bc noll ...,, t h 15 
sC ni u r dde n • • \'C e nd He n 
.\ioo nc)' leads the team In uck1 
v. 1th l hrcc J u ni o r ddcns lvc 
t..c kl c H:.i nny U.& \'is ha s 1 !'t sa c-ks 
11 .i rbau.ih n ld the ke y lo the 
1:.kmC "'i ll be his tom's tt llil udc 
" It ' s pllun and ir 11np lc ." 
ll a r lu 1u~h sa id " ll o ""' "'C 
np 5JtO:&C h t hi • J:lUIIC "I ll bo the 
1n•ra111uun1 In l h t 1,pun c ·s rca ull .. 
Tiu.• A U) ll 'n l' cay J,lll!II C .... .. , 
c-omp lc l c l hl• To ppers· t hree 
1:_.1 111 c r o :1d .1r1p l o ope n lhc 
sc1ou n Wes.tern will up<,: n .ah ·1r 
homo l' h c dul c Sc51l 2!"> a ~:un:o l 
,\ l:1bama H1rrnin~h:11n 
Forrh.er Tops~ quarterback 
riow~n opposing sidelin.e 
. · / I ' J l,, H .. ' ' 0 II. CU l)Jbl c ) l ll rtrni,:: '-'U:tt lnbad; 114.' ) l' Ut o r fu ll l11no-c0.1.1dung for the 
h.-d the Toppen 10 .a g 4 t C<'Utd (;o\t: rnoh . a nd he th1nlu lhc· 
1nc l ud1n1,; \ lclo rw ou:r t:a.,h' rn pn,~ra m 1~ i,:l.'l t l nJ.: l,cll l.' t . lh r1nlu • When \\' c ~l iv, \IMh 
t,O\t•rnon · Mud1um ~aturda) for 
11. , 6 30 ~,1 m c ai,?wln~ I i\u .. 110 
· 1•~•.i) . .it 1t.-1o t one rurmcr 1'01,.1P1..·t 
1rs1II Le thl.' f• ~ - t UOllll it ol~J.lll !>I 
tlt,m 
tJ,1\1d \r111 , 1run 1-; ...,ho , 1:1rhd 
"' ,1u,1rt, rho1C" ~ lu r !ht· 1 ilJJ,t.J . 
11. ♦ 11;~ a I ll ht , 111 , t ~ • , H 
,-,,,,tlH II .!. .,u , t1n 1•,· ,1 ) ', 
' ., ,urh. rlJ,H~' :,11d fllllfllh.! t , .. , l 
\rnutroni.: ~ .. 1d h\. n cu1h.'d 
t1o lr1 ~l.1 ) in, hi " o ld lt •Um I Ill 
i,,. ,km;,; lttt"'o1rd t u 1t - lw \:11d - I 
lh 1nk :.n\ tin..- \ OU l'I.I J C II ii 
,t l111u l );IU \\' ~ l0a) 1•d !ti 11 \ 
'JI' t- t..tl 
J•I.H1n.:. .... ,o '"Ill ' t ln o , 
\ •u• l .. un.: dul n I \lo; (,,, IIHI! II , ,I 
t, ' , ,1n1r ,1l"c'i t r11 • f \ lllt-• 
111> l 11J , ff 4 , ,,.ir 11 1u 
I l,., r ~• t1 UI• J, tf fut II, ,• • 
, h• , .,,,1 u, 
, .,1, h Ill . ,, 1111 'I 11II• 
I , l •1 11 ,11 l 1 1b., l ' 
t" ► . • 111\J• ~ 
' ' ' \ In Ir I,, I 
1° •' '11< I , rl 
Kcnl uck) ;ind hl li C'U t h : 11 1 sd1ool. lo hi\ bo,;i. Co:.C' h Hoy t : r cJ,:Ot Y 
1\ u s ll n l' c:i) 1' hc 'f ,,pµ,•r s "Cu.1t h (;rt•.:ur)~ ll hi ! third 
,Hh :rnr l'd lu lhl' l'-Ct\.\ IJi\ 1-'> l••n )C:i r a.-. h c;.d coac h .- h t' S:ud 
I AA pl11)0Jfs . .i nd ,\ rmsl ru u_.? kd - y, h,·n he <'lllllc UL th ' '-' ru1,: r.1111 
lht.· k :rn1 lu ti not t11und \ lt t o r ) "''" Ill ,r'i.1111 b l t•!, I thank ~II C)' 
.. i,: .. 10•1 Y. 1•,11·rn 111111111 , 1IIJ11 ' 1 ~c,,11) tt11nk Ith ' ) co ul d 
Jib t,1,.i,:r.1vh) frorn Yo1 , l• ·ru ·, .... ,n 111\11 1 h t.• 1-: • I he n • " . . 
m1.•t11 .. J.:u id t.• du11n..: ho " 'nlut 1\ llhn11 1,th , 111,1 r u 11 i-: I ' h .iµIJ) 
H•,1r ll i, ll:J t.u,1rl111u:• (,,.,1t ,.1II _., .11 1\ u,1111 l'l•; h r ,.,111 liL' d lo \l' 
i1ti, :,mlHIIOII Ill 111\- ,,, ,..iu1·11 a , cu:1c!1 111 W1•, 1, •n1 
I \t•• :. l .,.~) 11 .... . 111 l cd t o \\' t•:okttt Kc 11t '!5 k)' could b e Oflc 
,u,it·h ,. h i • ... a,d - M~ J.,d .... . 1, ,1 1,r 1h 1..· l op Jllb~ 111 ilil.' co unlr ) , 
footh:.il l cm1<' h r,,r ,..., , ,1\1 ' )l, , r , J\1 111.> lron~ ~•ml .. Wh,•11 )oU lv0k 
so I,,. :.l...,.i) • 111.•1 o .ir ou 1od .,1 \\' 1-:•lc r n •h• nlu l' ky ..  )uU ,•c :1 
h ;o lh.111 ., 1111 ll.J,,, l1111 p . .. JH o.: r .i m .... ,111 11 1-: r c::1l 1r ;1l'k 
"",111, 1h111.._ I H · .1h, .;~ ... '4 .illh ,1 1•1 n.·cu t l1 !j ll d lt11.· ) IHt H • !, ~uo d 
du •· ru ru11111~ I,:." · 
\tm!- l;um.: i! "I h i-. 111 I " I l hlfl k 1'11,11 h ll o11 l1,,ll£!._l tm , 
' ... , i h111,.: , i, 11 .. 1 ,, ,111,, ,1, 1 dUlll.' :. i,: tt• ,11 J• i l, I )' l•t.•c- f\\11 ) 
l.• ,U l u.1n.1 fr·,,m l>,1\ • 1( ,,1,. t I ~ • , 1111~1d1 rin • ,111 lh • \ H ' h ,1,I l •t .:11 
I.ii- l 11r11e11 .'" "'' •1111 Iii• · l111uu •h - .. 
J•·I i••, 11" l• ..., 111 h,· 11,, , 4111•, 11,, 11 1,r 
► l • 1,,1, II•• -\ • ,, '•U• 1 1,,.; \J111lr 11 11 •~l•~\.1II} lu,-.,\,t - 1 
·,,tl l1•, · ' j, 1 •.• , 1,,\1 \\ \~1, ·111 K, •1Jlll:l ~~ l11111ti1 ~ 
1u-1t•1t,,, \ ., u,1 1,, 111,1 1,, I,,, ~ ,,I Ul l l.1 ) n 1i·hl ...,. 1, J.!u1J1,• l •11 lu 
. ,, . 11 , ., t,, \11 11 11 •,u 1 ,Luud • , 1 , ,. v1, 1 111• 111 1 1t k 
" 1 I i 'I' " I l•t II lh.it I, ,_, 11 •• 1 I,• 11,II ~ l,,o, 
1,, ,11\ 
&,klflli<r 16, /993 
• Scouting report 
AUSITNPEAY Ar 
NJdr'nam~ Covcr,,ors 
Conftrtnct: Ohio Va ll ey 
ll t:ad Cuch: lloy Gn.>gory 
I ffl Rttord: 3-8 
1993, RttoNI: ),I 
Lasl Game: ddcnicd 
KnOll\' ill c College. 23- IP ' 
Kt)' ror """ IHfo. Alllludo l "hc 
To ppen u n'l .1rrord 10 h:n c 11 
letdown ancr ' "''Ob i~ gnm<'s . 
i 
SAY HELLO TO 
GOOD 
BUYS 
. Joer.Ln,nnce U2 
f('W'I , z . .iU • 
' ' •!- ' , 
I 
. .._ .. . 
tr. .. SotZ:•sna.,.sm '8'8.,l14~ 
.... 
~~lliS  ,· 
,~ ... .; Cal.l't,V , •• 
'8'8.,."m ~7" ... '1Zt '8".,.'1:ffl 
Candlello1 
. ).' 
'5'8 ... '10ff '7':8 ... 'm. sn-... sm 
Greeriwood Mall 
Bowling G'een 782-0407 
VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN 
. rxPH -SS AND DISCOVER 
DISC JOCKEY. 
I 
&pttlff~r 16, 1993 
·V1c10Rv: Tops hold off 
. Lady Governor charge 
CONTINUCe flOM PAtl 11 
.. Auatln Peay dldn 'l ddcnd 
tho middle we ll , 10 we -.·ent to 
our middle hltlcn a lot more." 
hould. • 
·They dldn "l ch anije th e ir 
dc(cnu to allow for tha t unlll 
the third game. and we wer e 
able to come back and win." 
The third g11mc proved to be 
just II tough as the nut two. 
J)oth t ea m• made 
a d"Jus tm c nh w h ich kept th e 
game clo,c. and th c l c.-d 
changed hands repea tedly. 
Lat e In lhc ga me. th e 
Toppen wuc down 11 · 10. but 
two acu by f r es hm an l.or l 
Cummings h e lp e d fini s h otr 
Austin Peay 1~· 12 
'" I wa1 pl ease d with th e 
win ." llard a wa y s"ld . " '-
lh ous ht we pl a )'Cd well even 
th o ugh ,,..c came o ut a litll c 
fl a t. /u lo n g 31 J ICC 
Improvement !!very ga me. I' ll 
be happy," 
Next up ror lti e Top pe r s 
will b th e Co mmo n woullh 
Ch all enge , n ro ur -t cn m 
t ou rn 11ncn l h OJ l c d b y 
l .o u lsvi ll o o n S:i lurday :rnd 
Sunday. 
Wcslern ·• On l ~amc wi ll be 
~agni n , t More h ead 'Sl ate at I 
pm . S:a lurd .:•y. 
M.orchcad bcal the Toppcu 
earli e r In the Jenson In thrnc 
1tralght g:1n1cs. 
The Toppen will all (• ra ce 
Louinl Il e at 6 :30 p m. 
Sa turday and t::u1c rn 
Kentucky at I p.m. Sund ay. 
Hardaway u ld l ,oliisvl l l c 
will be the tc11m lo bcAt i n the 
tournament. 
.. We' ll ha ve t o p lay \'Cr)' 
wc l I to be a l them, .. he Jaid · 
.. They ' ll ma ke Jo me 
mb la kc r too because they're a 
)'OUOR lc.ii m-',o every lime th ey 
make a mi'1akc, we' ll h:ive lo 
lake adva ntage or It , .. he uid ... . 
Juniors Kell y Meal(hcr a nd 
Amber Simons 1houl d both be 
bark from lnjuri u to try lo,; I 
Wcs}ern .above the -~ mark . 
su·sPENDER 'S 
IN T II E IIOWA~D JOHNSON'S 
NIGHT 
9JJJP~:l'he ·-
c~ . ,oMEDY 
. CLUB . 
' 
· 9:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M. 
THE FOL.LOWE[) BY: · 
P -RUGS-TORE. 
COWBOYS 
I0:00 P.M . . _ 12:-30 A.M. 
J .00 UIIA~: r l'lT<:llt:RS · 
: S! .00 Wt:!,1. DIII NKS 
$6.00 l'IT(;llt:RS OF L.I .T. 
Sl.00 SCII Nl\l'l'S & IIOl'S ' 
IA M UG OF M ILLER DkAH A DA SHOT OF 
IIIRAM IYAl.l\ER 'S S<:11 APl'S 
IF YOU WANT TO-~ IT 
IN THE REAL WORLD, 
SPEND.A SEMESTER IN OURS V ~~Sl¥f' Wor!cl.Co. 
Wa.h Di.u1cy World Co: rtprt'Klltl li\·a will he on 1-.unpm 1o •t1rcK"nl 
~n infu rm.ilion w:.i,ion for Undcrgr.idu.u S1uJcn'-\ on ilu: 
Wal t Oiuicy World Sl'Rlhl'G '91 'ollcgc l' rogr,arn., 
WHEN: Thurstlay, Sqll . . l .i 
6:00p1fl 
WHERF.: Dow~1 i111:· u ,,;wrsily 
Cl'ntcr. koo111 _iOI 
A ll1•1ul1rn1 t" 11i I /JI:,. / ll"t'.,1•Hllll f11 11 
I ., n •11ul1"1·1I lo h,1,·n •l1•u•fi ,r tlw 
\Ju·I">: "J , t 01/1•,:•1 J'roxrom. 
tuh " '' u - \\+II I ., h11,1 l 1nl.u 
"-1 '4,1111~, : , 1)1\ t.oll .. "111,.:1111 ~•1-. 
,1, , , .. , .,., 1i..:_, ,I I•• .,lh , .. I ll,,r11,1 1lt1u, 
1~1,I \ 1:11t .. 1t, ,1, \ ll 1111,--1, \\1 l,,,ui. 
f-'or mut< iuform.111iuu 
Cont.ll1.."l : f .J l"\""t"f' '-'n iu·, 
Pho11<1 - {'\ "~'~ 
745-6287 
+ For Rent 
Ari you a quiet , shorl perion 
looking for a n'lce apartmenl 
close 10 campus? tf so, c.111 
843-8113 belwoon 4:30 p.m.• . 
9:30 p .m.$295 lncfudos uloliliu . 
Elflclency Apartmenl 
7 10 Cabell. $170 Call 842-3848 
Large 3 bedroom apartment 
and 2 bedroom houM close to 
campu1. No pets! Oepostl 
roquosled.Call 842-49?3. 
Available lmmedlal•ly 
5 Room Furnlshtcl Apt 
fnst floor. 1 block from WKU. 
Central Hoat and Air . All ut1t1hos 
includod. OU suoel 'parking. 
Under S424 per mo. Deposit 
roqui11d. Call 781-2036 (day) 
843-886·7. (n,gh1.) 
NEED A PLACE TD HAVE 
A PRIVATE PARTY? 
The Ulut}gra~s 1s now avaatabfe 
!or ronlal for puvato par1Ios. 
Frat ,, Soronly. Wedding, 
Recopc.ions. OIC. C,111782·1172 
' or 793-0005 
+ F.or Sale 
Prococung your body 
1s ,Cf,Jr business. Body9uard 
2oo'd1 soil dclonso sp,ay now at 
Major Wealhorby's on lhe 
by-pass. Ca l1 8-13•1603 , 
.CDs. t.1pes: LPs.'S?VO big bucks 
on proowned ,toms. A!so, comx: 
books (new and back assuas). ~ 
Nmlendos. Aolo-ptaying gamas. 
Need.cash? WO buy! 10Sf 
_Bryar)! Way. benind Wondy's on 




• 20-- Schwinn Hybrid Bike 
E..iiceUen1 Condr1ron. Pucod lo 
soil. Call 781•7620. Loa,o 
message. 
Cannodal• Roa~II<•. Wllh 
e.un·s Coll Jomes at 782-66)9. 
B01 ol Rodeo 
Chock DUI our saloct10n ol 
bo~ds Wo .ilsocor,y T•sh.rts. 
Pos1ors, Ptmls. and used Co·s. 
91 7 B1oodwoy 792-9749 
•93 Cla-y1on Moblle Home 
3 bod,oom. 2 baths, cenlral heat 
and au . Small downpaymontt 
and a.ssume k>on,6 y,s rom.iin 
• ~82-S762. 
+ Help Wanted 
Bus Parso'nal Full and Pan Time 
A.M. and P.M. sMls availoblo. 
Appfy in person. 
Mon.•S•t. 2·5 p .m. 
O'Charley's 
GREEKS AND CLUBS 
RAISE UP lO Sl ,000 IN JUST 
ONE WEEKI For your lra1orni1y 
sorority and club. Plus S 1.000 
lor yoursonl And a FREE 
T-SHIRT jU$1 19, camng. 
1·800-9?2·0528 En. 75 
Now Accepting 
Applications 
ro r n ll posi ti ons nl.1 shin, , 
Good st.1rling p,,y 
wi ll work with 
schoo l sched u les. 
A1>11ly 'withi n: . 
Mon.-Thurs. 2-4 p.111. 
Sc.01uvll l ~ ll<l . 
Red~ Lobster. 
Cru ise Ships Now Hir ing 
Earn up 10 $2,000 . mon1n plus 
world travel. Summer and 
Career omploym i\'11 .1v~1~blo; 
No o.cpeuence necessary. For 
more 1nlo1ma1ron call 
1 ·:106•634•~68 Oil C5539. 
lnlemal lonal Employment 
Mil.kB 10 S2000+/mo. 1oach1ng 
bas1C conversauonal Enghsn 
abroad. japan. Taiwan. and S. 
Ko,\Ja. No pteYIOUS 1r111nIng 
required For inlOfmaOon call: 
(206) 632· 1146°0,1 J5~5'·· 
E'arn s2.soo Ind FrH • 
Spt ln g Bruk Trips! 
: · Sotl only 8 11,ps and GO FREE' 
Bost 111ps ilOd prices! Bahama,. 
Cancun. Jam.JK:~. Panama C1ty1 
G1ea1 experience. • 
1 ·800•678-6386. 
Parl •Tlme Local Non-proltt 
• Otganlzatlon • 
Noods h9lp 1n ra ising funds lor 
children's pr~r.1ms. E1cellcnt 
Earnings a1Kt Fle1ible Hours. 
• Call 843-401S,, 
Thi House on Hllunltd Lakt 
A benoltl for Iha Doy's Club, netds 
volunleers aga111 lh tS year. The,a 
w,U be 50ffle paid posI110ns !or 
qual1Ued applicanls . For more inro. 




Cos1umed Character Delivery . 
Oooornting, Magic Shows. Clowns 
CoSl4ff10 Ronlal. 1135 31.:.W 
· By-pass 843-4174 
Health Insurance 
WKU Sludonts. $100. $250, $500 
deducitblo. Robert Newm,rn 
lnsu,ao.c• 842-5532: 
Gelling Married? Nud a 
Photographer? Proloss10nal 
wedding pholography, puces hom 
$295 CaM T,na 793·0648 
Hlnlon Cleaners, Inc. 
otters dry cleaning. p1essmg, 
0irtera1ions. suede and leather 
clailning, and shut sarvrce 
10th and Oy-pass. 842-0149. , 
Kentucky Subconlraclors 
Roofing Experts : Free E$hfflJ!os· 
J·hmry J ~~~~'1J=~t~o~:-~96j3 J: 
• Roommate 
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR AN 
APT. ON KENTUCKY ST. Renl 
1:. S:?2S ; oloctrt;l1y sh~oo • 
Contact 0a1JJ• Hari. or Sarai 8-13· 
8014. 
• FEMALES NEEDED TO SHARE 
t7 ROOM HOUSE Compi• loly 
1Lrn1shed U1 .I111es 
p,~.Ploaso ca:11. 781 •76'1:i , 
l eave Message O, Come by 3 )8 
Stalo Streol 
23 YHr old Male 
Ou,et, espons1bte. no!'l ·smo" ot, 
non•dti et' look,ng lo, ~amG 
,oommato. H3vo nlCo 2 beQroom 
house I block lrom campus 
S2'/Stmonlh. Can move !or goad 
roomrnalo. Coll 782·6879 
• Miscellaneous 
A S(ngle Hol Air Balloon 
BungH Jump for Sale 
S65.00 Call 781 -7478 lor de1a,1s 
Park ing Spaces Near Charry 
Hall $30/samoslor . 84r3848. 
+ Policies 
Tho CollO<JO Ho,ghls Herold will 
bO reuponslble only for tho first 
mcorroct insertion of any 
ciass1l1od adwlllSj)roonL Ads 
may bo pl.>God ,n iho Horakl 
ottico or by mail. paymenl 
onciosod. 10 l hO College 
Heights Herald, 122 Garrell 
Conl•••n•• Center, W .K .U. 
Bowling GtHn, Ky . 42101 . 
* /,,,, t/,l' (,'o/1,,µP 11,,ig/,ts llerald * 
C/assiJieds ,ror'1· for Jou! 
Extras: 
Garlic Buner ... : ........... .. 25¢ 
·Peppercincini Peppers ... 25¢ 
. Drink .......... : ... .............. 60¢ 
. Cheese s.auce ...... .... .. ..... 25¢ 
Herald 
i 
5 1631 -W Bypass and 
Sco!tsville Road Vicinity 
Hours: , 
Mon.- Thurs. 11 a:m. - 12 a.m. 
Fri: &·Sat. 11 a.m: -11 a.m . 
Sun. . , Noon - 12 a:m. 
S,pt, ml><r 16, 1993 
r-----•-----------, I · I 
1 14" Meat Combo 1 
I I 
I $896 . . I 
I plus '"' I I I . 
I I 
I Offu valid only wllh co upon . I 
I Explru: 12·31·93 I 
~-----------------~ 
One Large 
with the works 
$9 95p lus lu 
Offu valid only with coupon9 
Explrts: 12·31·93 
PARTY PACK 
4 Large One · 
T~pping Pizzas 
Off t r vo11id only w ith coupon. 
Exp ires: 12·31·93 
. . . . . "' . 
. r--Two Lar!$e--7. -- Small .One .-,- . -OneLarge14" --r Tw.o Small. 10"-l 
: (?ne fopping : Topping Pizza One Topping.Pizza ii _with two topp111gs 
1 Pizzas : · · . • . 1 · 
1 . 1 I · $ 5 99 · I $896 I 
I s10 99 . 1 -$4 99 . plu s lax I · plus I» I 
I plu, t.1 , I .. plust,u: I . I 
: Ortcr v~li d_ o nl y wilh cou von. •: Of(t: r v,11i0d only with co:.q;Jn . Offer v;, lid only with coupon : ·ouer v~li~ only with coup on : 
I fa p1 s:12·3 1·93 I i . Exp iro : 12•31·93 . ex pires: 12•31·9., I Expires: 12·31.·93 . 





Hally's WKU Football Player of the Week 
.540 31 -W ByPass 1901 Ru~llville Rd . 
. . 
Geo@ cdl Ik UJl ce-Ik 
·against .Aus~in Peay 
A Spicy Sau.sage Served .with Spi.cy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame Seed Sweet Hdt Dog Bun 
